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Grid star going for blood - donations, that is 
The American Red Cross 
week-long blood driv~ will 
oCCicia lly kick oCC at 10 a .m. 
Monday with a r drade th"ough 
the Student t:enter Ceaturing 
the Mar ~ hi n g Salukis . 
Diversity and local 
dignitaries, a nd a short speech 
by alumnus Jim Hart , Cormer 
t~'~is~::Jf~':~k Cor the St. 
H.'rt will be introduced by 
Saluk5 Cootball coach Ray Dorr 
and g;ve a short address ai 10 
a .m. in the Student Center 
International Lounge. 
Joining the parade will be 
Mayor Hel e n Westberg , 
President Albert Somit . and 
the blood drive 's two mascots 
- a chicken whose motto is 
"don' t be chicken," and a cow 
whose motto is " don't be a 
c~ward ,. The mottos addre::s 
j>eOple's fears of giving blood, 
most oC which are baselses. 
says Vivian Ugent , regionai 
Red Cross blood drive coor-
dinator . 
Rumors that AIDS, Acquired 
Immune DeCiclenc) Syn-
drome, can be transmitted by 
giving blood are completely 
Calse, Ugent says. because the 
Red Cross uses sterilized 
needles to draw blood Crom 
donors. She says no AIDS 
cases h" ve been linked to blood 
transrusions s ince a lest was 
ce ... ~loped to Cind AIDS in 
donat:!d blood. 
The blood drive's goal is to 
have 5,000 units oC blood 
donated. which would break 
Auburn University's world 
r""ord oC 4.812 pints set in 1967. 
In November, donors at SIU-C 
gave 3,479 pints, setting the 
worlO: record for a peace-time 
blood drive. 
Ugent says 5,000 units will 
provide a five-da y blood 
supply for the local r"llion. 
which stretches from a 250-
mile radius acound SI. Loois. Cross nurses staffing the blood 
The region incluoes 140 drive has been doubled to 
hospita ls in 80 coonties in prevent long waits that drew 
~ ~' is$:ol!ri and Ill inois , complaints dur ing th e 
l"'IUlring 1,000 units oC blood November blOo'ld drive, UE~r. ! 
per day to perform operations, says . 
tnerapy and nther critical Anyone between the ' ages oC 
medical practices. 17 and G5 who weighs more 
The blood drive wac. set up than lOS pounds can gi.e blood 
:;""{I~y for those who couldn' t Th~ only major restric tions 
meet an appointment during a ,'e pregnant women. those 
the week . The drive will who have had cancer or have 
continue from 10:30 a .m. to had hepatitis. 
4:30 p.m. Monday through The blood drive is sponsored 
Friday in the Student Center. by Mobilization oC Volunteer 
Ugent suggests that donors Effort, Arnold Air Society , 
set an appointment by calling WCIL radio s ta tion, Ugent 
453-5714. The number of Red_-'s.;,a"'y.;,s .-' ____ _ 
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1 ,400 students reap 
honors, schoiarships 
They may be freshmen, but they I .. rneo 
q~lckly. From lell, Da.e Wiedman, Ke.ln 
W:>Od1 and John Faur wenl to Ihe SIU 
Ar.na .1 5 a.m. on s.turday 10 get In line 
for Van Halen tickets. Their r_ard: 
second and third row •• all. 
By Darcl Alle n 
S1affW:iler 
Over 1.400 students were 
r~ccgniled for academ ic 
achievement at various honors 
day programs Sunday. 
The day 's events startt'd 
with a a bufCet dinner a! II 
a.m. in the Renaissance Hoom 
of tj,e Student Cen':er for honor 
stude!lts ane their parents. 
Each c"i1ege held separate 
ceremni:ies. which weTe 
Collo,,":!d by a r~'Ceplion at 2:30 
p.m . !ii the ha llrooms of tii~ 
Student Cenler. 
'Three hundred twent v-nine 
students were recognized as 
having maintained a 3.9 grade 
point average. The Jist in-
cluded 60 fres hmen . 39 
sophomores, 41 juniors and 89 
seniors. 
Three hundred fift y-one 
studell ts were commended Cor 
having a 3.5 grade point 
a verage or higher. This in-
cluded 54 freshmen. 61 
sophomores, 67 juniors and 169 
seniors. 
Three hundred st"~nty-on~ 
students weTe honort.XI as 
recipients of genera l awa rds 
scholars hips and pr izes 
Ninety oC these s tudents ar~ 
Illinois State Scholars hi o 
Commission winners . Th~ · 
state of lUinois gives the top " 
percent of each high school 
graduating class a n ISSC 
a wa rd. 
The S I IJ Foundat i on 
present ~n 123 schola rships 
relating to var ious fields of 
s tudy to 218 s tudents . 
Gus Bode 
GUI ""y. at Honor. Day 
lhey'r. called .choll" - at 
other lime. they're known as 
curve busters. 
Bonn studies Libyan link to TWA, disco bombs 
BERLIN (UPIJ - A West 
German newspaper Sunday 
quoted Bonn security officials 
as saying Libya was behind 
the bombing oC a discotheque 
Crequented by American 
soldiers and is planning more 
~ltacks on U.S. targets. 
The Welt am Sonntag 
newspaper also reported that 
security officials suspect a ibk 
between the disco bombing, 
which killed an Alller:ca.n 
soldier and a Turkish woman 
and injured 204 people, and 
Wednesday's bombing oC a 
TWA jetliner over Greece, 
which killed four people. 
It said lhe officials will use 
labora tory tests to compare 
remnants of the bomb used in 
the disco bombing with th~ 
This Moming 
Alabama thanks fans 
for its success on 
'The Fans Tour' 
- Page 10 
Men gymnasts rank 
7th at Nationals 
-Sports 20 
Sunn" hIgh In the 70s. 
explosive device used in the United States for the recent security squad. which is in 
airliner. clash in the disputed GulC of charge oC the investigation of 
The U.S. Berlin COlT mand Sidra. Sixty-Cour Americans the La Belle disco bombing, 
identified the dead soldi",r in were injured . called it speculation. 
the disco bombing early " The Federal Cr iminal " Libyan involvement is one 
Saturday as Sgt. Kenneth Office believes there is reason GC the possibilities we are 
Terra nce Ford , a 21-yea r old Cor serious concern that Libya looking into." he said. " Th2re 
infantryman from Detroi t. He will carry out more terror acts are others." 
was assigned to the 6,000- (againsl U.S. targets ) on In Washington , a St",te 
strong U.S. garrison in the German soil," the newspaper Department official said the 
Western outpost in Sl ptember said. Berlin attack fits "the pattern 
1984. " KhadaCv should know that oC Kh ada Cy- in s p ired 
The Welt am Sonntag we are InCormed that his terrorism;' but he said U.S. 
newspaper. known Cor h2.ving people are on (he way , but not oCCicials ha ve been unable to 
good inte ll igence sources . what else we know," the directly tie the Libyan leader 
quoted unidentified security newspa per quoted "a high to the a ttack. 
offi cials as saying the uttack Bonn security offlcia )" ' as Two orga nizati ons have 
on a main s treet in the saying. claimed responsibility Cor the 
member oC the Baader-
MeinhoC terrorist group who 
died during a prison hunger 
s trike in 1974. 
The Holger ~,1 ei p' 5 group. a n 
offshoot of the Red Arm" 
Fac ti on. a lso ci a imed 
resJl<lnsibility for lhe Feb. 28 
assassinati on oC Swedis h 
PrIme Ittinister OloC Pa lme 
Police a id the \' had no 
evidence ei ther organization 
was involved in Sa turday 's 
bombing. 
Ganscbow said there is no 
evidence to confirm reports 
the terrorists entered West 
Berlin Crom East Berlin and 
returned there after lhe nt-
tac~ .. 
America n sector oC the c;ty Asked to comment on the nightclub attack - the anti-
was part cC Libyan leader newspaper repor t oC Libyan Amer ica n Arab Libera tion 
Moammar Khadafy's cam- involvement. Manfred Gan· Front and Ih Holgcr Meins 
paign of vengeance against the schow oC thp West Berlin Commando. named after a 
RaUiers remember King's dream of justice 
By Tom Atkin. 
SlaffWriter 
On Apri l 4, 1968, a hullet 
claimed !be life ~i !be Rev . 
Martin Luther King, Jr . 
Eighteen years later his 
dream has DOt heen C~rgotten . 
King dreamt of a soci" ty that 
was peaceful and fair, where 
people were free Cr om bunger, 
want, war and oppressIon, 
Dennis Makhudu, one of ten 
speakers at a rally Friday. 
told about 120 rallyers in the 
Free Forum Area. " He dreamt 
of an America tbat s tood up Cor 
justice." 
The rally was sponsored by a 
campus social-justice groop 
called People Living the 
Dream to mark tht 18th an-
ni ve r s ar y of King's 
assassination 
People must become more 
active in social protest beCore 
the dream can become a 
reality. Makhudu said. 
Students shoola be at the 
Corefront in social and political 
issues, Makhudu said.. Thr.y 
are young and have thei r 
",hole liCe ahead in whirh they 
can live the dream and work 
for social justice, he said. 
Students at SIU-C should be 
working to persuade !be ad· 
ministrati '" to divest its 
holdings in South _Urica , 
Mlikhudu said. "We don't want 
Ihis University to have i:s 
monel' invested in a coontry 
that practices oppression." 
Makhudu said the arrest of 
120 s tudents at the University 
of Ca li for nia at Berkely 
Thursday during an anti · 
apartheid raUy was a good 
example of activism. Students 
who are active in protests are 
setting a good example and 
should continue to speak out, 
he said. Those who are n~t 
involved should be, be added. 
Luke Tripp, rrofessor in !be 
school of socia work, said lhe 
United States is fa iling to 
pursue King 's dream by 
sUPp<!:'ting lhe Contra rebel 
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I - 0 1/ 32oz. Pepsi ,.". ~ A 
~\.\lY Ill: ~ Witll. ~ 
'" You ., 
I Metllum, LAo,.. with "ellvery of ...... 11 '" '< I 
I or X.LAo,.. or ...... Ium plna I " Walt 11 
: l'lua 2/ 12oz. Peps i's I -ltlnI5!:dnl 
I limit one per p ine with la'l,l4l or X.I.,.. I -Olain Itepalr 
I We A/ways De/iv&r FRtE Pepsis : ! -529.1144 I 
Eostgote Shopping Ct, . 
549-4444 
.----------------~------------J 
(20" oft wllh th l. od) 
The American Tap 
. 1 Happy Hour 11 :30-8:001 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Myers Rum 
95¢ 
Miller & Miller Lite 
40¢ DraUs 
$2.25 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
SOt Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Speed rails 80t 
Jack Daniels 90¢ 
C.abin Still 101 90ct 
····················o;:J·sPEciA"i.·;'L:L··OA·Y'ir·NicH·j-·· ··· ............ . 
.... ......................................................................... ... .... 
Bacardi Light 80¢ 
~!lLii __ .. =--
GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY APRIL 11th 9AM.9PM 
SATURDAY APRIL 12th 9AM.6PM 
SUNDAY APRIL 13t t 12PM·5PM 
ALL Lee JEANS 
$14.99 • $17 • 99 
Su .... ted Ratall Valu .. up to $35.00 
MS.UEEXP05EDBUTlONFLY $17.99 MS.LEEPLfATEDYOKE $14.99 
-Denim , Super Bleach 
-Red , Block , Pink, Turquoise 
-Canvas · Natural , Grey , Mint 
MS. LEE PLEATED YOKE 
-Denim , Super Blea ch 
$17.99 MS. LEE PLEATED CASUAL $14.99 
-Coltons· Grey , Pi nk , White , Khaki 
MS. UE PLEA TED CAPRI 
eCabbage Rose 
$17.99 ALL BASIC DENIM 
-Men 's & l a dies 
$17.99 
MS. LEE LONDON RIDER $17.99 MS. LEE LARGE SIZES $17.99 
eDenim , White Denim .Pleated Yoke · Sizes 32.44 
ladies Sizes 3·20 (Junior & Missv) Men's Sizes 28.38 
O,h.r Brands : Union Boy, OP Sportswear , BSII HawaIIans and many more II 
PREFERRED STOCK of Carbondale 
A Iruly unIque "ofl.."..,ce" c/othl"ll,'ore · For m.,,' women 
611 A. 5. lIIlnol. A ....... (Next '0 Golci Mine) 
u..1 .... -.. _ .Iet .... , •• 
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I Weinberger encounters 
I demonstrators in Manila 
MANILA, Phil ippines (UP!) - A jeering clowd of demon· 
s trators c~anted "Weinberger go home" and V,"ved anti·U.S. 
banners a< Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger arrived 
Sunday for 1, lks with leaders of the new Philippine governrnent. 
Wdnberger, 67, is the highest· ranking Reagan administra tion 
official to visit the Philippines since a civilian·backed military 
I revolt O\ISted 2O-year ruler Ferdinand Marcos Feb. 25 and in· stalled President Corazon Aquino. 
I British official says more troops may be used 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UP!) - Britain is read)' to send 
more troops into Northern Ireland to quell escalating Protestant 
vioknce directed at police and firefighters , Britain's chief 
minister in Northern Ireland warned Sunday. Northern Ireland 
Secretary Tom King 's warning came after Protestant ex· 
tremists. apparently angered by a recent,. ,-.gl ... lrish accord and 
restrictions on their traditional parades. at1Bcked and 
firebombed the homes of 16 police officers and fought weekend 
street battles with police and firefighters. 
Eastwood r.ampaign adds to town's tourism 
CARMEI.rI,Y·THE-SEA, Calif. (uP!) - If the hundreds of 
tourists scurrying from boutique to boutique could vote, Clint 
Eastwood, it appeared Sunday afternoon, would become n:~yor 
of this tiny coastal village by acclamation. But t!:ay can't. which 
is why incumbent Mayor Charlotte Townsend maintains she can 
still gun down Carmel 's numlY.!c "ne celebrity when the town's 
4.124 registered voters go tr the polls Tuesday. "Ciint for Mayor" 
I buttons and T·shirts d'C as thick on the hamlet's main drag as the traffic. 
Bush meets Saudi king over dessert in desert 
I DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (UP!) - Vice President George 
Bush sat down to a Bedouin feast of roast lamb and ice cream in 
thP Arabian desert Sunday, and met with King Fahd to discuss 
the spii!over of violence from the Iran·lraq war and the 
precipitous plunge in world oil prices . On a day marked by a 
motorized ostrich chas~ in the desert , Bush sought 10 clairfy 
remarks he made last week that appeared to favor a return to 
higher oil prices. 
Soviet-backed Afghan troops battle rebels 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (uP!) - Afghan rebels said Sunday 
they downed a military aircrafL and surrounded se\'eral army 
positions as 1,200 Soviet·backed Afghan troops iought for criltrol 
of a rebel stronghold near the Pakistan border. There were no 
immediate reports of casualties Sunday and no independent 
confirmation of the details of the second day of fighting around 
the rebel stronghold. 
Researcher says Halley's heralds disasters 
ATLANTA (UP!) - A wave of teenage suicides and airline 
crashes Ia',t year coincided with the appearance . of Hal1~y 's 
comet, tl:~ "evil star" herald of death ana iisaster SIDce anClenl 
times, a researcher said Sunday. Loren Coleman. director of a 
suicide prevention project at the University of Southern Maine in 
Portland said the word "disaster" evolved from "evil star" or 
" bad sta~" - as comets were ofLentermed. He said an analysiS 
of suicides or epidemics and the appearance of comets 
" demonstrates some interesting correlations ." 
Canadian bus crash injures 25 Americans 
TORONTO (UP!) - A chartered bus carrying 40 Americans 
to the Toror.to Zoo crashed into a chain link fence Sunday. in· 
juring up to 25 people, including three i"'paled on a fence rail 
that smashed through the windshield. police said. The bus was 
one of Iwo taking adult s tudents and their children from Erie 
Community College in Buffalo, N.Y. to the zoo for a day's outing. 
police said. It was not known how many children were injured or 
• how seriously they 'vere hurt. 
Finance ministers agree to realign values 
OOTMARSUM. Netherlands (UPi ) - Acting on a request from 
France, European Economic Community finance ministers 
agreed Sunday to realign currency values for six of the eight 
countries comprising the European Monetary System. The move 
amounted to a 6 percent adjustment between the nagging 
French franc and the strongest currencies in the syste", - the 
West German mark and the Dutch guilder. 
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Porticipants vie for the lead In the Lifestyling 10-kllometer 
Roadrun ' 86_ Steve Sawyer of Carbondale won Saturday 's 
race, which fielded 165 rurmers, w ith 8 time of 31 :57 5. 
Sandy Schrieber was th~ fI '-st female f inisher at 41 :46_9. 
U.N. simulators try on others' shoes 
By Brett Yates 
StaffWnter 
Twenty -one people pal'-
ticipated in thE" niled !\a tions 
General Assembly simula tion 
in the Student Center Satur-
day. debating the merits of 
resolutions concernin6 such 
issues as terrorism . nuclea r 
d sarmam '=:ii L forei gn in · 
"oivement in Central America 
""dcomba ting AIDS . 
The Sfitmlation W3!i spon-
sor:.:.d by tile So!.:tllcrn Illinois 
cha ltter of the United Nations 
Simulalion Associa t ion. In the 
s imulatioo . peop:e play the 
roles of diplomats represen-
ting different countries that 
are memher; of the United 
Nations and v ote on 
resolutions relating to in-
termltional issues. Among the 
participants were eight 
s tudents from CarbundaIe 
Community High School. 
J . P~tll Kavanagh . assistant 
Ie ~he secretary general of the 
U.N. , nd a native of Ireland, 
said events such as the UNSA 
simulat:on are "extremely 
hea lthy' because they help 
student s reaiize proble ms 
other clJunlr!es in the world 
have. 
';ThfY ~ncourage the con-
~idera tion of international 
proulems from perspectives 
different f,'om those young 
people might normally have 
available to them ," Kava nagh 
said 
Parti,' ipant s "ge t int o 
s ituation.' where they ha\'e to 
put them~::'; ves in the shoes of 
other countries and that's not 
always easy," Kavanagh said. 
During the time Kavanagh 
Wi'~ at the simulation, he 
commented on the different 
resolutions that were in-
troduced a nd discussed how 
they would be probably be 
handled in the United Nations. 
Kavanagh said while some 
of the r~oiutions introduced 
there may not haVE: COl"'"le 
befor :, lhe ' .N. Genera l 
Assembly. the experience for 
the participa nts was good. 
" The benef,' of this type of 
exercise here is not on the 
merits of the individual issues. 
but in the experience it give 
the parlicipa nts to particip;He 
in debates and to sec opposing 
views emerge a nd try to 
reconcile Ihem." 
Kavanagh said he was 
. impressed with the par· 
ticipants at the s imula tion. 
" They w<'re very goad. " he 
said . " They were v~ry good 
from the point or v,ew in that 
they showed how debate in this 
type of environment can 
evolve. how positions can be 
defined . and how opportunities 
from compromise can emerge. 
and those opportunitie:: ca n be 
seized if there is will on the 
pa rt of the participants ." 
" This has been thp case here 
a nd this is very denn itely the 
case in New York." 
Fra nk L. Klingbe rg, a 
r e tired political science 
professor who has been in-
volved in the SouU,ern Illinois 
cha pter of UNSA s ince its 
es tablishment in t95;. agreed 
with Kavanagh tha t the UNSA 
is wortnwhile because it helps 
students empathize with the 
problems of other nations. 
" Irs a tremendous op-
portunity for s tudents to learn 
more about international 
p roblems , to be come 
acquainted with international 
s tudents who participate and 
to develop empathy with other 
countries ' problem£: and points 
oh·iew." Klingberg said. 
S.I.U. and Carbondale 
"the heart of Southern Illinois" 
Record Setting Blood Drive 
Sunday, April 6, StU Arena 1:00pm-6:00pm 
April 7-11, Student Center 10:30am-4:30pm 
The need for blood in this reeion has increased dangerously this past year. 
Official dec~ips 
purse-pinching 
as threat to U.N. 
The Uni ted r-:a tlOns faces a 
crisis of cash a nd codidcnce 
beca\:! e of member nations 
seek ing to decreas-:: their 
finanCia l commitment to the 
organization, says John Paul 
Kavanagh , assistant to 
Secretary General J avier 
Perez de Cuellar. 
Kavana g h, a na tive of 
Ireland and a career diplomat. 
wa s the keynote s"caker 
Frida y a l the 21 s t Annual 
Model U.N. Simulation . He 
sa id funding cuts by U N. 
members. particular;y the 
-nited States. thrpoten to 
undermine the integrity of the 
u .r-: . cha rIer be<' use such 
cuts violate the ct'.a r te r ·s 
mandated contr ibillions for 
each counlrv. 
Each me'mber na lion con· 
tributes a percentage of the 
U. ' . budget. as es~lbIished by 
Ihe charter. The United States. 
he said. is seeking to cut its 
share from 25 percent to 20 
percent. 
Such a cut would send a 
signal to other members that 
one of the mO'" powerful 
members does not place a high 
priority on U.N. doclrine. he 
sai d . Once any nation 
~!~t.:jj shes a prPCedent of 
cutling funds other natioas will 
undoubtedly follow sui t. which 
would drast ically curtai l the 
organizal ion's peace-keeping 
ability. hesaio. 
The United Nalions faces an 
immPdialC shortfall of $100 
million. a nd an addi tonal 570 
million has been lost because 
of late payments by members. 
Kavanagh said. U.S. funding 
See OFFICIAL, Page 5 
The Red Cross has again urged this community to meet this ever increasing demand 
on its blood supply. Join this united University and Carbondale community ef.fort to 
collect 5,000 pinb of blood and establish a new world record. Together we can prove 
that this truly is the Heart of Southern Illinois. 
Let's Do It 
Come to the kick-Qff Monday, Aprii 7 at 10am and see former Cardinal Quaterback & SIU Alumnus, Jim Hart 
Arnold Air Society CIl.·FM Daily Egyptian MOVE 
Oaily E~lIan, April 7 , 1_, ~~g~ 3 
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Opinion ~ Commentary 
Give up a little time 
and save a few lives 
FOHGEr TilE CHANCE to Lreak a record, the free cookies, 
the prize raffles and other incen!.ive5. 
There is only one imporulnt reason for giving blood at the 
Ar.'erican Hed Cross Blood Dr ive in th~ Siudent Center this 
week : 140 hospitals in lissouri and Illinois are counting on the 
dona tiOlL' made by s tudents , staff , facully and the commumty to 
save lives . The University is one of the major veins for the area , 
sotospeak, 
IT UOESN'T II URT TO give biood -- the insel'tion of the needi<' 
feels like a slight pinch. You can't ~atch AlOS, because in· 
dividual packaged sterile n",->dles a re used. Giving blood should 
leave you with few, if any, side effects, if you follow the Red 
Cross donor instructions. 
IT MAY TAKE AN 1I0UR or so to regi , ter, supply your 
medical history, donate blood a nd rest afterward. You can use 
the time to read. study, listen to music. Or go with a fr iend - the 
buddy system. 
Aller a ll , if it's worlh" hile lo spend an hour waiting W get inlo 
a concert or a bar, it is even more wor thwhile to use that time to 
help save lives. 
Editor's note - Friday 's Viewpoint " ':'5 written by David H. 
E;'erson and Jack Van Der Slik of Sangamon Stale Univers ,ly's 
Ill inois Legislative Studies Centcr. 
Letters 
Remedial math needed 
Whe n the USO Senate voted 
to give the Faculty Senate a 
John lIenry Cockroach Award 
for their proposal to end the 
Pass-Fail system , they 
received it because of false 
stalements and a total lack of 
research into the issue. Aller 
reading Professor James 
Redden's letter to the editor on 
this is.,ue, I can tlegin to un· 
derstand why tile Faculty 
Senate does so poorly in 
research. 
Mr. Redden staled. " The 
transcrii" ~ontained only two 
grl.des, A and P . When the 
grade point average was 
r.akulated the student was 
denied admission to our 
graduale school, since P 
grades were evaluated as 
worth only a C. This made the 
student's GPA less than 2.0." 
Might one sugfp.s t. a 
remedial math course for 
whomever is calculating 
GPA's. Since A's are worth 
four ~oinls and C's are worth 
two pOints . it is 
Doonesbury 
5H00<JN6. 
SIO<ENING. 
\ 
Doonesbury 
mathema tically impossible to 
average these two grades at 
less than 2.0. 
In addition, lne Faculty 
Senate's own research shows 
that the Pass-Fail system was 
changed in 1978. Tberefore, the 
more than " Dozen Years Ago" 
incident has no bearing Gn 
today'. policy. 
Under the current SIU 
program, only 15 credit hours 
of Pass-Fail are accepted for 
graduation. Thus, only 12.5 
percent of the tola I hours 
needed could affect your 
grade. U you were to calculate 
a 4.0 average and 15 hours of 
C's , the GPA would drop by 
less than 1.0. The student 
would still be highly qualified 
for gradua te school. 
We at the USO would be 
happy to listen, lo consider and 
even vote for changes to any 
policy, but only when based on 
fact. not invention. - Daniel 
DeFosse. senior, Education, 
and rourothers. 
r 
,/ 
" I~~"'F4 
Rich man's Vvar, poor man's fight 
The war against Nicaragua men, who had the leasl to gain Peoria , black , hispanic and 
that Rambo Reagan is trying from capitalism, were heing white who will fight and die in 
to s tampede Americans into SEnt out to stem the tide 01 Central America. And it will he 
accepting, like Vielnam, will cnmmunism ... This society the kids from the small towns 
he fought by working-class sent its underprivileged a nd viHages in Illinois who will 
people. children to fight an un- he a dded l~ ~heslaughter . 
Marlin t;ershen, a profe.~or fortunate war." 
of journailsm at the Univ~rsity 
of UHnois and award·'NiF1ning 
war " orrespondent (Ernie 
Pyle J ,ard, 19t;7 ), wh,) wrole 
the book " Destroy or Die : The 
True Story Of My Lai," said it 
best cNhen delivering the 
Elijah P . Lovejoy lecture here 
at SIU in 1970. His remarks 
wc re recordfd in the 
Grassroots Editor : "We have 
learned SC'Ice My Lai that the 
micidle c1as.."CS didn't fight in 
Vietnam - ooly the working 
classes anrl the poor. These 
It was, as Nicaragua will be 
if Reagan has his way, a rich 
man's war but a poor mao's 
fight. It won't be the Harvard 
Law School graduates who will 
"pay any price or bear any 
burden." It won't be the 
middle-class kids from 
Barrinf.tr;~ Hills "nd Evanston 
who will b<~ sent to fight and die 
in Central America. It will be 
the working class kids ( ..... "n 
Chicago, Joliet, Kankakee, 
Decatur, East St. Louis, East 
Over 40,000 soldiers killed in 
Vietnam, and another 60,000 
comhat veterans have com-
mitted suicide. The VA 
hospitals are filled with the 
hopelessly maimed and 
mangled and Ronald Reagan 
wants an instant replay - this 
time in Nicaragua . In-
terventiolt in Nicaragua with 
American troops would be a 
tragic mistake. No more 
Vietnams in Central America ! 
- Randal C. Fulk, I .aw 
StotcIe..". 
Synergy volunteers ® :meat _k' 
volunteers receive o"er ' 1. ""'ai~ a ~ to be 
hours of classroom and on- con We")lft help, not 
shift training before taking a appointment!; . 
We would like to comment on 
the a rticle "Synergy enahles 
people 10 help themselves" 
( DE , March 27 '. We 
SynerGists a ppreCiat e thc 
recognition: the work W~ do is 
valuable to thc Southern 
Ulinois community, and il's 
nice to get positive feedhack on 
il. 
We wouid like to clarify t.he 
statements made by Reid 
Christensen of Network that 
some s ituations require more 
l'xpe rt ise th~n 
paraproressionals can hanti 'e. 
Althou gh Wi~ ?ore 
pa ra professiona Is . Synr rgy 
soloshift . 
Training continues through 
in·services and other op· 
portunities. 
What sort of d,lngerous 
situations would we he unable 
to handle? We use orisis in-
tervention, listeninl.~ slt-H1s, 
referrals , and above aI, 
caring to give the clien the 
best help oNe can. Often. one 
wants fa~'e-I()-faCt', counseling 
immediately, rather than 
We SynergIsts helievc we do 
grea 1 work. a nd we hn ve 
gained a I~: by working here. 
As Phoety': Bringlc-Naar said. 
"Two heads a re belter '~~n 
one" - tha t's what Syn.!rgy 
means. We " 'ould a lso like to 
invite anyone who wants to 
talk, ,or is just cur ious. to cail 
549-3333 or !I8O-6161 , or come 
Ly the geodesic dc,ne. 905 S. 
!i1inois A,e .. Ca r bonda le. -
Karen lI amlllOn and 12 other 
Syn('rg~' vnlul1l t~e rs. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Pick up trash I 
/(I/~ 
H/Mj)() 
ITIl6AlN, 
J.e ..... 
j)()/TkjA/N, 
~:I--
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
This leUP.!' is addressed to the many low-
lifes who frequent Giant City State Park, 
particularly Shelter Area One. The sad fact 
is that flIost of you in said large group don 't 
realize you're one of them. Let me clue you 
in. Y.ou throw or leave your beer cans, 
bGitles, labs, plastic cups, elc.. on the 
ground. 
U you are capable of stopping at the s tore 
to purchase your goodies and carry them 
into the park, why then a re you unable to 
carry the empties hack out? After all, 
containers and wrappers weigh con-
siderably less once emptied . 
Finally, ftll' you subhuman creatures who 
drink atop the bluffs (it's illegal anyway), 
wbo toss garbage over the edge, sto!, en-
dangering the lives of rock climbers! We are 
tired of your bottles, cans, rappelling 
devices, boxes, coolers and even dogs 
slamming into the ground nearby with 
killing force l- Eric Ulner, member, 
Shawnee Mountaineers. 
Put Up or shut up 
In response to John Bauer's leller in the 
DE MardI 31. Thanks for your opinions. I 
expect we'll be seeing more letlers from 
LaRouchies. If you don' t like what you see, 
gel on the DE staff a nd I::y to make the 
changes you see fit. Until you do, sub!;crihe 
to the Soulhern Ill inoisan. - Armando 
Pellerano, senior, niversity Studies. 
Aa!liers march around Anthony Hall to p rotest 
apartheid in recognition of the 18th an-
StiJlt Ph,to by J . Dayid McClll!!sney 
hiversary of the slaying clf Martin Luther King 
J r. The rally look place Friday. 
RALL Y, from Page 1 
forces in Nicaragua . by s up-
porting the government of 
South Africa and by sup-
por ting corrupt dicatvrships i" 
Chi le and E I Salvadoc. 
Tripp said if people dee 
going to live the dream, it wi l! 
have to be with the support oi 
i>~-oplc of all races and colors. 
King ca lied this the " Rainbow 
Coalition." Tripp said the 
many different races and 
colors of people who par-
ticipated in the rally Friday is 
a good sign that King's nr""m 
has not been forgotten on 
campus. Only when a ll people 
work together to oppose in-
justice will they be successful, 
he said. 
" We're going to form a 
rainbow coalition and rainbow 
them out of town. " Tripp said, 
referring to those who stand in 
the way of justice. 
Half-way throught the rally 
P,,'Sii!~nt Albert Somit walkt'd 
by '",· energetic crowd. Im-
mw" lely the group be&an 
OFFICIAL, from Pa 
would drop by S36 million 
through cuts demanded in the 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings le-
gislation, he saic . 
Austerity moves within the 
organization, su·:h as frozen 
S3laries and Iim' ts on travel , 
will not go far e:lOugh to save 
the U.N. from its fi nancial 
crisis, he said. 
Kavan~~h said there is no 
basis in fact for the reasoning 
by some in the \J .S. govern-
m~n! that funding should be 
cut because most of the 159 
member nations tend to vote 
against the United States. 
He said tha t on current 
issues, parlicularly terrorism 
and condemnation of the 
Soviet military presence in 
Afghanistan , member nations ' 
are supporting U.S. policies. 
Recent legis1a ti,n passed by 
President Reagan demands 
that the U.S. contribution be 
cutfrom Z5 percent of the U. ' . 
budget to ~o percent unless the 
John Paul Kavanagh 
U.. adopts " we ig hted 
vot ing," which would give 
more vol to countries that 
pointing at him . shouting 
" Divest! DI\;est~" Somil 
continued on his way without 
acknowledging Ule group. 
Toward the end of the rally, 
the group marched a round and 
then through Anthony lIall , 
where many administration 
offices are located. The group 
passed through the building 
without inCident, then 
gathered outside the building 
and sang " We Shall Over-
come." 
contribute the m~t money. 
Kava nagh said the general 
assembly will not accept 
weighted voting because such 
a change would require an 
amendment to the ch3rter. 
The charter has not been 
amended in the 4O-year history 
of the United ations. he said, 
and :}.e organization is 
unlikely to allow a weighted-
voting amendment because 
this would lead to a nurr) of 
amendnl~nt propos. Is geared 
toward spt."Cial interests of 
other nations. 
Kavanagh said the United 
States, as U.N. founder and 
host country. has an obligation 
to uphold the moral and legal 
foundation of the United 
Nations, which would surely 
whither away if the United 
States esl.1blishes and upholds 
a preceaenl of tu rning away 
from the organization's 
charter. 
Gunman holds ex-wife hostage in Texas 
EULESS. Texas (UP)) -
Police brought in two brothers 
of a Polynesian man Sunda j' to 
talk with the gunman holding 
his ex-wife hos tage at a store. 
but I)fficers reported litUe 
progress 38 hours aner the 
~tandoff pegan. 
The gunman, identified by 
friends as Malone " Maron" 
Mataele. 'rI , an unemployed 
waiter from the South Pacific 
island of Tonga. entered the 
Kwik Pantry store where his 
ex-wife worked as clerk and 
pulled a gun all({~t 9 p.m . 
Friday. 
Within minutes. Police l;gt . 
Harlan Westmoreland was 
s hot in the len s houlder when 
he responded to the alarm. He 
was in good condition Sunday 
a : H.E .B. l:arris Hospital in 
Euless, which is between 
Da~as a nd Fort Worth. 
Cant. T.C. Free said the 
gann',an was making no 
demands aild police planned to 
'.vail for a non-vi() lent end tc 
lhe situation. 
" Sure we are still wlliing to 
wait it out, there is 110 reason to 
change direction now," he 
said_ " The deal is as it has 
always been - t;; throw the 
gun out ami come out unar-
med ." 
P olice continued 
negotiations with Mataele 
through his two orolhers , who 
were brought ill overnight to 
keep communica lions going. 
Police said Mataele ha d 
bound and gagged his former 
wife, Sane, but she has not 
been injured. 
The Euless !1unman and his 
wife reportealy have been 
divorced since 1980 Friend; of 
the woman say he foUowed her 
to Texas from California and 
had threatened her wil.'l a gun 
before. 
DELlCIOUS! 
l~UTRICIOUS! 
0Jw 
and ~'s a little sornething to help you start: 
99C 
BLOODY MARYS 
Every Monday thru Friday 
llAM-2PM 
$ ooner or later . _ . 
everybody needs 
a new 10G·'k. 
7 S Illinois 
Dally-Egyptian. April? , 19E1fi; Page 5' 
Reporters today found wa'1ting Maltl-parpose 
TURF SHOES By Oarcl Allen StatfWriter 
News reporters have to 
le:>1i7.e thai they can hurt and 
destroy just as easily as they 
can help ard inform, says Paul 
M. Davis, news dire-ctor at 
WGN in Chicago. 
Dav,s was l>,e ~reaker .. t ("e 
f :r51 '/i r:!inia Marm~duke 
Lecture, t.elll Friday in the 
Museum Audi torium in Faner 
Ha ll. 
Davis sain toc1ay's !'h!WS 
reporter::: 1a~k slory-telJing 
skills and h:we a prob!em 
wri ting. rhey dOIl '( alw~ys 
knGw ml,ch, especially about 
things a beginning reporter 
woold CZ eovetin&, r.e added. 
" In days past, they simply 
\lIouldn' l be hirec!. ' · hesaid . 
Knowing what ycu ' re 
writing acout dr.d r.aving style 
in your writing is requirzd of 
e ood jO!lrr..alists, he said. 
a dding lh,lt &r liol05 Jre 
becoming leo drab and 
colorless . 
Ciitics wlite of scnsa tion21 
reporting. but Davis said he 
fears the opposite is true. 
"We have taken objectivi ty 
as a caU for sterility in 
writing," be said. "Brevity as 
a license for cloudy and iln-
complete. Format as suc-
cessor to bright writing and 
litlique words or phrases. It 
Davis said the news is tired 
and tha t i< is no wonder both 
print and television are 
rushing lo improve t~e grap!Jic 
irok of r.ews. 
Then~ is nrJ ShOft.."'.G2 of 
den!ard i\;r news but rcporwrs 
Paul M, Davis 
are less careful than in the 
past and a re poor in t:wn~fit· 
ling {rom cricici,;m. he added. 
In story telling, in the age of 
graphics a~d stereo sound, i: i" 
lime to make ~ure and then 
as~ure f:.uure Hs teilers 2nd 
fe..1ders that news reporlers 
2.r -e com~e~ent o~erJc!"S Qr.d 
writers, Davis said, and ctm be 
better than a nyone clse in 
~eeing and condensing what is 
harpening. 
IO U we succeed, ~omeday , 
someone will write or our news 
reporting as they wrote about 
Virginia Lee Marmaduke. . 
.that by listening to our 
repol is , they could have saved 
money and been richly 
re warded," hesaid. 
M;} rTOaJukt' , a retired 
j lllJrnalis t , es talJlishe·:! tile 
lecrure scries that will bring a 
m ;:;. ss media proft!Ss .Qn~1 to 
j7.CROSS Tod.ay's -
P'uzzle 
I 
I 
1 Japanese 
ISinglass 
5 Those Iolks 
:I Taper ?H 
14 Tham~s 
e~luary 
15 Hit:1er 
16 Kind 01 ra~ 
17 Hard h':Juof' 
1 ~ Aristocrat 
19 Z'PPi' 
20 ComposlI.on 
22 Puts up W1lh 
24 Sneered 
26 Styte Cf 
architacture 
27 T,me pet;xs 
29 Und~r­
stand ing 
30 Depot: abbr 
33 Pensi..>ned 
years 
37 Bowsprit 
38 Sacred 
otctures 
39 PI,·I"';:ric unit 
40 Longlegs 
41 Medicah.", 
~2 DONn to -
44 Continent: 
abbr. 
45 Fortune 
46 Ilk 
47 Reduces 
49 Cafe woOter 
53 Cheered 
57 Not as good 
58 Rang!! 
59 Comly 
61 Short for 
Nathan 
62 Fractton 
63 Oismenlle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page; 1_ 
6.1 Coli . subJ . 
65 Inscribe' 
66 Beyond 
67 Agts. 
DOWN 
1 Play back<~ 
2 Spiny shrut . 
3 leU bed 
4 Anent 
5 G;)d: prel. 
6lnll:lrne 
7 Inaccuracy 
8 Joviality 
9 Bibltcal 
mountain 
10 C?mtnenC ' 
11 Touched 
down 
12 l egeno 
13 POl ato buds 
21 New - Oay 
23 Emanate 
25 Rec,.,IOf 
28 Gets f'up 
34J --and-span 
3 1 lec1ure 
32 Sk.ll s 
33 Cart>u~ 
34 Beoge 
35 - vf duty 
36 Stage 
37 Paper dealer 
40 Sipping tube 
42 Maken~ 
43 Disseminate 
45 Idk! tall: 
47 Expense 
48 Per$tan rug 
50 Small amount 
51 Prchibll 
52 S :umbles 
53 Confidence 
54 Hibernia 
55 " Not on -
-, ..
56 Togs 
60 Obtalr.ed 
iy to lecture ana 
fa culty and 
campus : 
speak \ 
students. 
Davis said he remembered 
when Marmaduke was 
working in l\~e·.y Yl)r:, 3 S a 
member of l!:e SLate'; 
Sesquicentennial Ctsmmission 
a nd as speciaJ eVEnts direclr.r 
ror the !Ilinois PavlHion. 
I~ '20~6"'_ 13 R"9 . $35.00 
SHOES ' N STOFF 
Me I\ctuu from the okf.Troln Depot 529·3097 VISA 
She sent Wt:N ooslcards 
Cally, Davis said. and Chicago 
'}' r ibune ccJ Uii!nis~ Larry 
Walle~s wr,,!e tha t j~ '.Nas easy 
enough to 3pend inilney to 
covt.r the fa ir , but had he 
foDowcG he. radio and £hort 
film r epor ts on cnan'lel ~ I he 
would have saved money a[d 
been richly rewarded. 
SUMMERTIME IS THE TIME 
To work on your ~ree 
Elmhurst College SUMMER SESSION 
Day and ev.ming courses· Classes begin June 9 . 
Liberal "rt~ • 22 Majors 
:all fOr a .»un,mer 
Session BUlletin: 
(312) 834·3606 
or write 
'Elmhurst CoIl.S' 
su-II 5aSSiON 
'IOP'fOIIIIIICt, ~."W121 
SPECIAL 
When you order froh. 
Pizza. you 're in for a special 
delivery: Fresh-trom-lhe-oven 
pizza made right 10 your order 
with top-quality ingredients. 
And we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. 
r---------------, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
MONDAY 
MADNESS 
GeIS1 .000ff a.,y pizza 
~:'~~Y 
per pizza. Expires 
May 5. 1986 
Fur, Free Oetlve<y -
•• 
~ _______________ d 
Our drivers carry less 
1han $20.00. 
L1mi ed delivery area. 
457-6776 
6 .6 E. Walnu1 
E Ja1e Plaza 
C.rtxlndale Jl 
o;tt~r 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DEUVERSo 
FREE. 
-j 
Mr. & Ms. Muscle 
flex 'em for 500 
English major 
wins AAUW award 
The Carbondale bra nch of 
the Amer ican Association of 
University Women selected 
Rebecca Spears Schwai"ti: as 
th~ winner of its annual 
sch~larship award. 
By Nola Cowsert 
Statf Wri ter 
Oi led bodies and muscles 
"'ere centerstage for a bout 500 
speclators at Davies Gym· 
nas ium al the Second Annua l 
Mr. and Ms. SIU Bodybuilding 
Com petiorl. 
Nine men and two women 
compeled for the Mr . and Ms. 
SIU HUe Saturday afternoon. 
with Joe Jurkovich and Car· 
melle Bonic muscling their 
way to the championship. 
Jt"rkovic h. a senior in 
microbiology. said. " I've been 
lift in;, weights for four and a 
half years. but I really gol into 
it after las t year 's contest. ·· He 
placed fifth lasl year. " I 
wa nled 10 do beller. so I pul 
my hear I inlo iI ." he said. He 
added Ihal he had missed only 
22 da~ s in the weigh I room 
since July. The hardesl pari of 
Ihe competition. Jurkovich 
said. was the IO·week diet he 
has been on for the SIU 
compelition and the Slate 
Collegiate Cha mpionships next 
weekend at Wheaton. 
BOIiie .. a senior in dental 
hygiene . said she started 
eating healthy foods al the 
beginning of spring semester 
and had Slayed on a strici diel 
for the pas l eight weeks . She 
has been bodybuilding since 
Augus t 1984. Bonic will a lso 
compete next weekend at the 
Collegiate competition. 
" It fell real good to win. 
British historian 
of science study 
to give lectures 
J ohn H. Brooks , senior 
lecturer in the Depa! lment of 
His tory of SCIence, University 
of Lancaster , La ncas ter 
E ngla nd , well spea k on 
" Methods a nd Methodologies 
in the Developmenl of Organic 
Chemistry" a t 4 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in Neckers Room 218. 
On Thursday. Brooks will 
speak on " The Relations 
Between Science and Re.ligion 
in the Mind of Charles Da r· 
win" a l 12:35 in Browne 
Audit o ri u m . Pa r ki nso n 
Labora lory. 
The lectures. both open to 
the public al no charge, are 
sponsored by the Department 
of Che m ist r y a nd 
Biocehemistry a long with the 
Amer ican Chemical Society. 
I«QM~ ••• 
AT KERASOTES TH~ATRES 
LID["TY 66 • . 60@ 
Mur hysboro All Seou i 1 i l;..·,.rr" 0.",,,.,,,,," , .... '''''" 
,'<) 
S4LUKI 5.9·56 . ~l 
t .o.w .. no. 10 .... ,,, 5'00' os "0 
April foot' s 0 .. ,. 11t1 S (Xl 1 00 ~ 00 
V4"SITY .57·6100 
Cun. HO IPCu! 200.]0700915 
LuCliI rPC11, 1-00 HI) S001 00900 
• fuil l lU 1.30 4:006459 15 
FOX Eoltgot •• 57·5665-
,_ ....... 'i" ",? 5 :15 ,,>9 l S 
Owt o' Ah la lr{.l 500 "'5 
,~ Wtefu rlll 445700 910 
'200 4U~.'a-.r . "IID41tJ' 
was ,"eal excited," Sonic said. 
Flf:een ma ndatory poses 
and a 9O-second individua l 
fr~slyle competition were 
required for judgin!; the 
bod) huilders. 
Bill Battie. freshman in 
genera l s(udi es . fin ished 
second a nd Kent Probst. senior 
in adver tising. received the 
third place trophy. Chri.tinc 
Rojas. junior in physica i 
therapy. took the second jlloe," 
trophy in t he womt.n' s 
category. 
Tom Roya l. last year 's Mr. 
SIU. look Ihe s lage between 
the women 's and men 's 
competition. Roya l was fi rs t 
r u nn e r · up in th e 1985 
Collegiate competit ion a nd 
look third place in the 1985 Mr. 
Southern Jll lllois competition. 
Th is yea r 's e\lcnt was 
sponsored by Pi Sigma Ep-
s ilon. the SIU Weightlifting 
Club and Europea n Ta n Spa . 
Cannell" Bonic, standing, 
senior In dental hygl.n., .nd 
Christine Roja., junior In 
physical therapy, gi.. the 
crowd one last pose. Bonic 
won lirst and Roja. plaCed 
second among the women. 
eheat is on 
' !'hi :-- ~: l1l1l1ltT 111:1\ Ilt' \nu l' b~t ,",':111\'1 ' ttl 
t!r;ldllak inllll,"nlil;.!\ · \-\'ith ;1 dt~rn: fl lld :1I1 
nf-th" ' ''':-- , 'lIn ll 11 i:--:--ltlll , ~it!l1 up {or R( r l'C~ 
:--i,-\\'n l Ib .. :, t ':I mp IItt\\: St't ' your 
Prni. ,:--:--tlrot \I ilit:ln St'il'IlCt' inrd,· t;,il:.. 
Bllt hllrn , "" II' t i ll lt' i :-- :--Iu Irt . 
-I 'lli' !'opal'{' i:-- lillli1t ,d. ' rJ ll ' l lI':lt i:-:: Oil , 
III·: \1.1. Y( II (T\ III'. 
A RMY RESERVE OFFICERS' T RAININC CORPS 
For more information, Contact Major Miller 
at .. 53·5786, or visit Kesnr-r Hall . 
Sch wart z . a graduate 
s tude n t in the E ng li s h 
Department, sa id she hopes to 
continue teaching and writing 
for children . Schwartz has 
wrillen several articles that 
have been publ ished in 
ehildren's magazinp3, 
WORK OUTDOORS 
Nonhern Minnesota 
Boys and Girl. 
Camp 
~toI.Inwb~ .""'c_.koIrl"CNCl,""'''' 
.... _llfrlwlc.-b"'"9 ........ !'!"'"'"""9 _I,: 
Ad. lA~ J ~~ -.1on!I rflm pMco 
II'~' _.nc!C",,"~ P"'1"J1 bi..-4IM~ 
~ .. rwf'twm & r.r-ogBh1 
~"",""""b" Io'fIn&, 
bor\oo:.loo,",wunlflowloors 
pruJl_~llnu..tnp 
~ •• ~~~"l'I ..... R.,., 
.. , ~"""" 
TIE flEAT MJK~/I" 
• DALE WASSERMAN 
IIrrCiiiDcH 
JOEm 
.. ~. 
:[ ~PC Spring Films '86 ~: 
.............. -... -.... 
Tonl_ht at 7 .. iPm 
King 01 Hearts 
........ wi .... E •• u.. .. 8 • .,66 •• 
World War II .. coaJa.« to _~, Alaa Oaka pia,. ... Sc.otUeb 
IH>ldJer H"atto dJ..,... _ bo ... b p laated b y !.he ned.., G en:naa.,.... 
1II •• ...u FreDell towa , \\'hea B_te._ urina, the towo I .. tfeaertc:d. 
eteC:"pt for tlIe w..tc:. oftlte locaJ I ..... e .. " Iam, He Ie embrace 
.. tllelr Kial aad tlte rea.l .. an botll l )'Ttw. lillarIoa., 
Coml,. WM--.y" Thursday 7 .. 9pm 
~-:;:.., ;;; 1 
&A"%Ar : 
_ '-------~I'~_~.~.~ll~~~~I~~~D@I@~~AAE~-~-  ________ _': 
~ .................. ~ ................•....... 
SWFA--------------------~ 
IT'S AF1-ER APRIl1 ... NOW WHATl 
YES, IT'S TRUE ... THE 1986-87 ACT/FAMILY FINANCIAL STATEMENT FORMS MAILED 
BEFORE APRIL1 WILL BE GIVEN PR IORITY CONSIDERATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUS-
B,\SED A ID PROGRAMS ... HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR OTHER 
FINANCIAL AID ! 
YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR: 
PELLGRANT 
Isse MONETARY AWARD 
STUDENT WORK 
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 1986-87 ACT/FFS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO ALLOW 
ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROC ESSING BEFORE THE FALL SEMESTER BEGINS . 
ACT/FFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE ,\ T STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL. ASSISTANCE 
WOODY HALl. 8-\N ING, THIRLJ FLOOR 
Paid IQf by tIM? Office o f Student Work and Financial Au;stance 
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SIU-C to be host for community conference 
By Patricio Edwards 
Staff Writer 
S IU -C has been chosen to be 
the host for the National 
Community Development 
Soo.·,ety's 18th Annual Con-
ference July 28-31. The con· 
(ereace theme is "Capturing 
Community Initiative: Issues, 
Needs. Challanges." 
Jn a n Bh a ttacharyya , 
o"airman of the department, 
said he is "happy. excited and 
proud " that the school was 
chosen. 
The CDS hoard of directors 
met in Carbondale this week to 
discuss plans for the con-
ference with planners (rom 
community development. 
Bhattacharyya said the plans 
have been underway since last 
summer. 
The conference is expecteri 
to attract between 300 and 500 
participant s. although 
Bhattacharyya said he has 
optimistic hopes of having 1000 
participants at the conferrnce. 
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A number of renowned 
community development and 
social change theorists ana 
activists ar' . scheduled to 
speak at the conference. 
Peter Berger, sociologist 
a nd prof".sor at Boston 
University, wiU speak at the 
conference. He has written 
Harry C. Boyte, a prominent 
politica! 3e;!ivist and com-
OluJlily organiz~r: from Min-
neapolis , will also speak at the 
conference. He is the author of 
"The Backyard Revolution," 
"Community is Possible" and 
the soo" to be published "~'ree 
Spaces." 
numerous books and articles Also set to speak is Lc<Jn 
on social change, religion and Finney, the executive director 
the delegation of fower . of the Woodlawn Organization 
Berger wrote "Socia Con· in Chicago. The organization, 
s truclion of Realit y , " fOlJnded by Saul Alinsky, is one 
"Homeles s Minds , " oi the oldest and largest 
" P yramids of Sacrifice" and citizen-based organizations in 
" To Empower People," the United States. 
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A.Z.M. Obaidullah Khan, 
ambassador of the People's 
Republic of Bangladesh, will 
also speak at the conference. 
He is highly regarded as a 
scholar and practitioner of 
international development. 
Richard P oston , who 
rounded the Community 
Oevelopment Department at 
SIU-C in 1953, is s~.heduled to 
speak . He is the author of 
numerous books including 
" Democracy is You," " Small 
Town Renaissance," "The 
Gang and the Establishment" 
ar· . " Action Now. " 
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'You Can't Take It With You' is 
comedy to a savorable extreme 
By Maureen Ca.anagh 
StaHWriter 
While you stin can. see " You 
Can 't Take 11 With You ." 
The Stage Company per · 
formance tak~ comedy 10 an 
appreciated ',xtren,,;. The 
show opened {"riday and will 
be performed for the next two 
consecutive weekends. 
What gives t.h~ George S. 
Kaufm an aroc Moss Hart 
classic its potenc) i~ its 
timeless humor, produced by 
"cry huma n characters 
creating their own madcap 
:;itU31ions. In tha t sense, It 
ca lls to mind a scene from 
"Thl' Honeymooners" and the 
price less lines exchanged 
between Ralph and Alice. In 
"You Can't Take It With You," 
19 con t;'2sted characters 
knol.!i\ arou~d phrases, jokes 
Bold expressions that a r e 
irrepress ible and brutdny 
funny. 
AS MARTt/( Vanderhof. 
Gene Dybvig plays the ev~n · 
tempP.rt'd grandfather who 
enjoys ",e company of his 
extended family alLer aban· 
doning the rat race to "just 
relax ... 
Barba ra Cordoni-Kupiec is 
cast as Vanderhol's daughter, 
Penelope Syca more , who 
writes saucy novels because a 
typewriter was mistakenly 
delivered to her home and 
paints while a mo." named Mr. 
De Pi nna, dressed in a toga 
and head wreat'I , modeJs for 
her . 
Co rdon i- Kupi ec mold s 
Penelope into a frivol ous and 
completely likable cha rac ter . 
especially when she ir.leracts 
I\' jlh Richard Oakey, who 
plays her husband. Paul. an 
archi tect who prefers to make 
fireworks . 
EILEEN DO/(OHUE plays 
Essie Carmichael. Penelope's 
da ughter who has been 
struggling as a ballerina for 
eight years. According to her 
Russia n instructor . Boris 
Kolenkhov, she "stinks ." 
Ca rrie Lee Foxx plays Al iCe 
Svcamore. who falls i~ love 
'~:i th Tony Kirby. played by 
Tod Martin. Foxx is con-
vincing as the most sensib!e of 
the bunch. She is comforl<lble 
on stage and makes a perfect 
foil to a clan that makes Ihe 
" Beverly Hillbillies" look like 
grim . tragic people. 
The action esc~ la t~ 
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Saturday, April 26 
Ed WillI. a. Mr. DePI""" moetel. lor Penelope Sycamore, 
piayed by Barbara Cordonl-Kuplt'C. In the Stage Company '. 
production 01 " You Can 't Take II Wllh Yau." The Kaulman and 
Hart comedy wilt be performed April 11 , 12, 13, 18, 19 and 20 at 
The Stage Company, 101 N. WaShington 51. ir. Corbondale. 
Old Main Mall 
\fIWEJ:E Tt.fE ~'LP 
jiH'N~~ ,4~E Theater Review 
when Alice's romance with 
Tony is threatened. Tony is the 
son of a wealthy and frosty 
Wan Street stockbroker. 
PLAYED BY Nick Taylor 
and Julia Buss , the Kirby's 
arrive to meet Alice 's family 
on the wrong night and they 
find the Sycamores on "a quiet 
evening at home." which 
d timately turns into chaos. 
The scenes also revolve 
around a drunk second-rate 
actress, a Russian gra nd 
dutciless and an irate tax 
representative from the in-
ternal Revenue Service. All 
the actors and actresses work 
experUy together, a rarity for 
such a big troupe. 
Directed by Roy Weshin-
skey. " YOlO Can't Take It With 
You" seizes the moment. Its 
surprises never cease and it 
provide> for a perfect ending 
to The Stage Company season. 
TICKETS AcRE available at 
The Stage Company, 101 N. 
Washington St. .. frOIn 4 to 6 
p.m. daily and Saturday from 
noon to 4 p.m. They a re also 
available one hour before 
performances. (Rain or Shine) 
Tickets for Fridav and 
Saturday 8 p.m. performances 
are $5. Sunday 2 p.m. matinees 
Booth Applications Due April 9_ 
are 
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Did you attend one of these schools1 
You dld11 S Cod'" 
Adla/f),1f RO~lO" Well , Hel e' s your chance to tell 
representative from the Chicago 
Public High Schools Bureau of 
Guidance how you made the 
transition from high school 
toS.I.U. 
They' re blowing in from the w indy 
city MONDAY. APIIL 7, 
So Stop by the Student Center 
Kuk.ukl& loom from 1 t :30 - 11. 15 
and tell It like It is. Bring Friends. 
Van Steuben 
senn 
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Charfie Daniels kicked off the Alabama 
e-lneert Thursday night at the Sili Arena. 
Daniels and his band played for ona hour 
before Alabama parformed. 
Alabama attributes its success 
and inspiration to 'You the Fans' 
By Martin Folan 
Staff Writer 
High -i nt e nsity cour. ! r y 
music charged the audience ~ t 
I he SlU Arena Thursday night 
when .~Iabama and the Charlie 
Daniels Band performed as 
part of the 1986 " The Fans 
Tour:' 
The Charl ie Daniels BanG 
opened the show to set a rr.::.Jd 
for a night of counu y music 
and set the sUlge for Alaba ma . 
Daniels, topped with a big 
brown cowboy hal. played 
songs off his new album , " Me 
and the Boys," as well as older 
hits . 
Daniels included " He's an 
America" Fanner" in his 
performa nce. The song, 
subtiUed " The Endangered 
Sp<;<. ies,·· focuses on the crises 
UI t.~e feA rming indus try. 
THE POPULA R music 
theme of drinking was also 
touched on when Daniels sang 
"Drin~lOg My Baby Off My 
Mind." 
Daniels ' performance would 
not be complete without his 
fiddle . The one-hour opening 
act enden with Daniels racing 
his bow across his fiddle to one 
of the ba nd's most popular 
songs. "The Devil Went Down 
to Georgia ." 
The Alabama me mbe rs 
were elevated or. a pla tfor", 
from helow the sUlgc up tL 
stage level as the crowd arose 
to welcome counlry mU3ic's 
best enterUliners . Alabama 
opened their per(nrmance with 
" You Can't Keep a Good Ma n 
Down." the first song of a 
medley. 
CO~lJ>A HIl'iG " TIlE Fan 
Tour" with las t year 's " 40-
Hour Week" tour. TedJ ,' 
Gentry, electr ic br:ss. said. 
"This 'year 's sho''';'' is ~ hur ler as 
far a ti mely. but we' ve got 
'hree new songs 111 the show. 
lt 's a higher-energy faSler-
movi ng show." 
Alaba"," d;dn ' t skimp 3n 
a ny hil songs, though. Thl: 
opening medley included 
Concert Review 
verses from such popular 
favorites a~ . " There's a Fire in 
the Night .' " If You're Gonna 
Play io Texas," and "The 
(;: .... ser You Get," an"!o!1g 
others. 
Smoke ascendt:<! from the 
noor of the sUlge occasiona lly 
throughout the concert. Sma ll 
colored lights illuminated the 
ouUine of the Southern nag on 
a black backdrop, which 
complemented various songs. 
RANDY OWEN, lead vocals 
a nd rhythm guiUlr, opened the 
song " When We MaKe Love" 
with the line 'IThere's a 
lil',ht .... " as dozens of tiny 
s tarlights shi uEd on the 
backdrop. 
The song-a nd-light per-
formances only brien y defined 
the outsUlndiug success of 
Alabama, whose love for the 
fans is expressed thrcugh the 
song lyrics and in the words of 
Owen. 
"This next song is dedica ted 
to all you fans because we love 
you a ll and you '"e the reason 
we make this hailpen," he 
said . 
Owen. singing one of the 
group's newest songs. " You 
Ihe Fans:' told the audience 
abc~t hfe ~n the road for 
.. ~ Jabama a nd what inspit ~ t h~ 
bolin. 
T il E S I NCER ITY and 
lh,ankfulness of lhe gn'Up was 
expressed in the chorus of the 
song, as Owen pointed out to 
lhe auclience and sang, " What 
keeps the fi r{;S burning is you 
the fans:' 
The fans clapped a nd 
~lom(lC'j their feet to the 
group'~ 1983 hit, " Dixieland 
Delight ," as green. red fi nd 
while lights showed the image 
of the Southern flag on the 
backdrop when Gentry and 
Owen sang the last chorus. 
Gentry settled fans in their 
seats by singing the second 
~~~~~ 
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new song, "She and I ," off the 
g roup ' s l atest album. 
" Alaba ma 's Greatest Hits:' 
See ALABAMA, Pave 16 
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Acid rain plus aluminum spells 
woe for fish, researcher finds 
By MIry Lung 
SlaHWriter 
When aluminum found 
~cl::~ii~ars~~~e~~ ~~:!,~ 
un fish and other aquatic 
organisms if it comes into 
contact with acidic water, 
better known as acid rain. a 
Sy ra cuse University 
researcher says. 
Charles T . Driscoll . of the 
Departm e n t of C ivil 
Engineering at Syracuse 
Universi ty , discussed the 
impact of a luminum on the 
environment during a seminar 
on acid ra in Friday in 
Nl'Ckers . 
In a study of lakes in Brilish 
Columbia. the Adirondacks 
and New England, Driscoll 
t!xa mined the correlations 
Fun in the sun 
leaves 7 dead, 
2,300 arrested 
FORT LAUDE IiDA'_E, Fla . 
CUP !) - ~pring break rolled 
through Fl"rida 's glimmering 
resorts in the bittersweet swirl 
of boy meeting' girl , gir l 
meeting boy. beer and sun. 
surf a nd fun. and deatll . 
The annual spring hiatus by 
high school and college 
students from the nippy North 
ended Sunda)' . The las t few 
vacationers downed their las t 
beers. gave their last goodbye 
kisses and packed their bags 
for home. 
Seven college students who 
came to Florida for a few days 
of romping on the sand never 
made it back. Two of deaths 
ocurred in Fort Lauderdale. 
Four students fell to their 
deaths from hotel balconies, 
one man died falling from a 
drawbridge. one student 
drowned and a wornan died 
wher. .he was tossed from a 
motorcycle that rammed into 
a ear. 
Police made more t..~a n 2,300 
arrests during 'he s ix-week 
bash. mostly for disorderly 
conduct and drinking in public. 
A third of those arrested were 
college st udents, police 
spokesman Ott Cefkin said. 
But most of the hundreds of 
w?usands of students who 
flocked to Florida beaches left 
unscathed, dodl(ing mL.for lune 
and the police. 
F')ur seniol'" from Fitch 
High School in Youngstown, 
Ohio. went home Saturday 
after a week in Fort 
Lauderdale, famed as the 
spring break capital in the 1960 
film " Where the Bo)'s Are." 
They were asked if it was also 
where the girls are. 
·'Oh. yea h !" they said. 
laughing. 
Steve Shonn, 18. said. " If you 
have a good tan and muscles .. . 
you 've got it made." 
Many students spent their 
nights walking up and down 
the Strip, b~ nt ering Wilh 
members of the flpposile sex. 
Puzzle answers 
' JHJE 
t JEJRJE 
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between acid ra in a nd elevated 
aluminum levels in water-
s heds. 
He said Ihat one ecological 
reaction to elcv"-tted a 'uminum 
levels is a reduction of fish 
populations . 
Alum inum is chemica lly 
released from rocks and soil 
after it Gomes in contact with 
acic1ic water . Driscoll ex-
plained. causing several ef-
feelS un l. ke systems. 
An image of masses of dead 
(15 1'1 G what commonly comes 
1.0 people 's minds when they 
lhlnk ci acid rain and an ad-
verse reaction by fish to 
certain toxic rorms of 
aluminum is one of the effects 
elevat~ ~ l·'JTlinum content 
has on lake systems. he said . 
Through nor mal drainage 
action. aluminum enters 
waters hees such as lakes. 
entering fish as the)' breathe 
through their gills , Driscoll 
said, binding with the filament 
mucus in fi s h gills and 
irritating the membranes. 
The i TTi La t ion ca use-s 
repeated shedding of gill 
filaments , resulting in 
respiratory problems as the 
filament deteriorates, he said. 
The effects of elevat., d 
aluminum were studied b 
brook trout fry. Driscoll said. 
a nd si milar results with 
vary ing degrees of toxicity 
have been found in other 
studies done on sa lmon. brown 
Irout a nd OthPI species. 
Dr iscoll also said that 
aluminum lowers pH of 
watersheds. whirh increases 
the wa ter trans;>arc":c) and 
changes heat dis tribution. He 
said this affeets a ll aquatic 
org;misms. 
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.... '.·16 . 1005Aol31 It" MA ZOA 616. OlX, 4 dr , aulo, 
« . AM· ~M cone".. Immoculol. 
cond 11011'11 s.II S4300 549"664 
. ... ·16 II MAal3J 
7 . CADILLAC ElDOlAOO minI 
condition T, '. Whit. P~ 
n'l'I roof. P-. 1.01 S4SOi 01!0 
(0" 457·5.30 
4. ' 0 ... 6 "nAa ' 35 
'10 COIOllA 1 OR (. cond . OWI·'m 
('011 , '900 ",I • J5 '"pv. _ tit .. 
NOflllfS19S001O ' ) 7.4 7 19 
4. /5·16 .• . l006Aal 3& 
1m PIOCUP 5 10 V6. pl. JIb. om·I,., 
n~~~.~~~;-:;;.' lharp 
4.19.'6 I IISAa l46 
7 7 DA TSUN .,10. OllfOtno1lc, '1111 
SO,ooo mil ... SJ50 010 Dov. 54V. 
1104 oh« 4 ptPI 
4. 1·86 If;6Aa131 
7. SUPU ,unE SlSO Call 63. · 
691. 
4-1·16 1192Aol33 
1913 JOYO'''' SUP.A . ....h" •. 
burgllrniy 11'1'''-__ . 5 ,pd, _'.Clr/t 
",",oof. ...-tndowt. Am·"M con.llr . 
~IJ1~ crll ll • . '~ 1' ... . 1'1 ... 
boo/.. lI'O 'ue SII .5OO 110.".' ,.11 
SID sao 519 46" 
• . 1.16 II . 6Ao I3 ) 
vw SUPflt!£C1lE 1912 A",·f m 
fll"' good. d.".l'Ida bl. SJ5a Cell 
..... et'l lng1 4 51· 1510 
' · 11 16 0940Ao ' 3J 
AM AUTO SAlES 1983 !'ICI" .. -I 
$1150 1980 Montc SI550 191. 
wnbl,d SIJ50 1919 Cordobo 
S 1100 1. 7' AI~n, S "SO. '.19 
SlIbofl,l, S' 475. 1919 PII'lIa . Sl 350. 
1919 Skylo,k S I015 r~l. cor, foto .... 
be~1'I •• 000 o ttd 6'.999 mll. 1 
and corry 0 " mU.d _"on", s.. 
Gory Of 1" 01'10 1650 N II IIl'IOh 5.V. 
I ll l 
"·' ·16 OOJaA.o i J3 
INSURANCE 
l ow Motorcycle Ro tes 
Also 
!\uIo.Home.MobiIe Home 
A Y ALA INSU.ANCE 
457-4123 
ADVERTISE TODAY: 
1259 Communication Bldg. 
536-3311 
~I re-:;:;,.:::~;,~;; opp S650 "'rtl •• Senlces 
4. 10.16 II " ... a 135 . 
" 6 CtiEVY VEGA l_ mllfl , rlln" I ' , 
!.~~?,J: b!g 5 ::..,::.:.::' ~:~o:~~::,;" o:,or:~:;'n~~ " Ji ~5 w.TI~r, c..,1To1 A.C. 
c:ond MoIII,. /I '.IIolf., 54'·6911 Cal/ 457.76J1 . fl1."loc., Cot~l . Ih.ds , flOOd 
4.)JoM . . lNIa4Abi U courl. wo.her.dt'pf' . 5 ......... 71 
USfO ll"U AUOlowprlc.,onn.w 4. ' ." 1600'-#134 ~ 1.16 . 09 .... Ao131 
" FOItO MUSTANG . • 5"."" ,... , 
.' 11'0 . p •• pb. Am·FM II . A·C. rul'l' 
""eol SI600OIO . 57·5. " 
ond,.:ops GoiOf 16. ISCI W Ma in, lOXSO. FU."". AI", IInd.'p ln,..d. I 519.,~ ml ',om SIU o.p wW foto1d $lOOt.) 
4. 10.16 . . !1i12A~135 7. MONTE CAItO fCI.ooo _II· 
"'.?Inlol~ S.OO 010 451·10A1 
N.w ,odlol,. a ir 
4· 14.'. .• " IJAt l l l ?:~6·51.(iSl'ofl.'5P'" 111 7A. , 3l 
• flUS MANO n.w. Ffr .. '_ I NICE I'X6!. 3 b.droom mobil. 
" TrIumph" ., • • I·be lt.d rodlol. . "-"- hl.n,I .... ". r .model.d MIlII 
PI' 5· 75 I I .. , SI..o flrm CollOon1lO ._,Col/.51.510.1 
• . V.16 09.'Ao!3. dl-6JS4 • ....-rI
l l'lfli • ..,-46 II6~A.,3l 
. ·a·", " " AbI33 COAL( 1 'EorOOMS, Il,II'l'I llh.d. ~V=:t~, ~;Ii~:"~::' 
S49.(11 1 ~ or 54.·611 7 
.'·.6 ot4'Ao llJ I 7 6 ~O rOtINO oc, am.'", II 
."c.II.", condo I.IIobl. cor $1100 191~ SUIIJKI PE I15 J ili l • .buill. 
010 CoI/54,·" " r E_ ,..nI1'f'.o' SJOO, 54' ·111' 
76 VW 5ClllfOCO Good con-l , '''~ /(AWASAI{I GP11SO, c!eon, 
•. 16." . . 0951Ao :3" 1 . · .-16 "17AclJ4 
good bod)r. mll.ag. n 000 m! .. ; ~ ~JOO mit... . SIIOO roe-g 451·6571 
mpg, SI~ 080 Mu.1 •• 11 Coli Coli nl"hts. 
Gon w.doyt. . 5· liP'". 5 • • ·51 36 4· 7..t6 . 0703Acl31 
.... " .16 115 11..,,311 "'4 NONOA vnooc MOSOnG MIl'll 
1913 G'AND PI/X SJ . h . "y cortdillon, vl'ldef 2000 mi . S1SOO 
O\o'o llabl. ophon Including r. lop. ColI .ryon, 5.,· 1.61 
On. own.r U l ·J6100" .. , 5 ptt' " · 1·86 .. I I 75Acl31 
4.fjI .II, . 8UlAo ' 34 7 l HONOA Cl350. flOOd bol , ~ 
1980 HONOA CIVIC 5 Ip . ANt·~,.. .om. _k lJCO 010 Call 54' 
ro.I II..,.eo Siln , " ;,j " .000 SIaoo 1379 
or ".,off ... 453· • • 40 . ·' ·'6 1183AclJJ 
•• 10.16 l016Ao 135 'll HONDA CS1J5. 900d col'ldlhGn. 
1911 FllffllRO EX c?nd , rww rww Ironl rlre bo"I"r, . SlOO Coli 
./1''''1 . brok .. , batt.,., ~ 'f'I rxh 00· ... 01.51."-'09 
mot. snso. o l o 54' .1"4 " ·1·'6 "~Acl11 
• . /1 .8, 0967Aa l'>6 ".., VAMAhA XS ' 00. S1'5 Of tt.1I 
off.r 19110 511111"'; GS 'SO lully 
~:~ : :.n S I SI'(! 0.0 , va4 'I'omoho 
FJ 600 SI500 080 Inl ... IlOI. Auta 
hk.n, Corbol'ldo'. 5;'·" 11 
'1a FAI~.)Nf !. body • • ngln", 
/IJoIl FM coll , tereonnd '16Mt;otIoc:o 
tI",. greol a." off. ' 5"9 iOtJ Of 
519· •• 31 
• ·' ·'6 ' '' ' f1Ao I33 
19111 rO 'l'orA CElK",~ <OJ 5.;xi Oit. 
~~a~;.:~ J;. ,~"\~,~.;~~' 
5:19· /061 
. ·1·16 1117' Anl33 
." MAZOA 616 4 doot. 5 lpe~ .i. 
70 000 mIl $lJOO SoI.·"61 
4. 11 '6 aaatlAo l::6 
1911 HONDA CIVIC 4 dr 5 ,~.o 
Good condition. m llil ,." "Hon. 
519·1813Of . 51.Q'" 
. · "'·'6 . 0971Aol31 
1911 MAVERICK, CASSETTf , n_ 
•• holll' Ifllnl bill n...dl _II. S'SO 
0 10 457·161. a fter 5 
4· ' . ·16 . 0973Ao 131 
7 6 FOlD GaANAOA, 1 dr , 6 cyl. 
AM·FM con Veryd.pe-ndobl. N ' II 
,.11 Ihl'_ .... 1 s.sooOlO 54V·5181 
4· 11·16 1035Ao I..o 
"I' MAZOA 616 ,!, 'P • III"vty I.dOI'l 
. 0 . A·C. AM·FM ,'.reo. •• CO" , 
d ,' ,o l'I. Ilk. n_ Mu.' 1.11 $l'5e 
5· ' ·7001 
. · " ·16 !!7Mo 136 
CONVER Tl8LE 70 DODGE Polo", Ps . 
pb pw. lllVIl E"c cortd . S IIOO 
080 00,. 45J·3lt5 . . ... . 54'·1171 
"" ·36 . '137Ac I3 • 
1913 HONOA 150 wilh wlnckhl. ld . 
Sloo CIO AAA AIIIo So!., 605 N 
Illlroot lA ... 5.'· 1331 
. · 1S-I6 . 0931AclJ. 
'11 YAMAHA '50TH . • .r. 1 co - -1 , 
r_ .. .obI. fI'rlll'lk . coy., Ind , 
""m., o ... lb $600 080 4SH)! 35 
" . 1 !to . .• IISSAci1' 
1"': HONDA HAWK olCOtt. ",eol 
cor.d, ~lan only I ,."" mil.,. MilS' 
,.11. S~"'" 010. Ca ll Oousr 5l~ ·556 ' 
... " .,. n01Acl39 
~~~~~. ~s:'n,~G06,r;4to~~ 
_"~ OI'ol :~5 JOpm 
.·'·U ... . . . 094 7AclJ. 
Ifl(l ' ANtAHA 400 SpKIoJ II MIn' 
COMmon_ 51'·5531, '600 010 ""k 
IOt'J I", Mlnt,. 11 
"·'7oU .. _ IOJJAcl4(l 
1979 YAJAAjiA 1100,1(5, specool 
edlllon. " , 000 "",: .. " ... ....,.'0'11. only 
S II SO 519.4697 
... to·a6 .!!11Acl JS 
." 8MW IrM Kroll'''' begs and 
'ow'rog "...,ec;:f cond . ...... mll., 
S2lSO S'~).In l 00." . 451·0 ' 43 
"·' ·16 IUJAc I J. 
, . nHQHOAS"'S MUll n·II, 100'<, 
.... ' ·86 0910Ao I J4 good, d.p.radob.. $100 010 AU 
1975 AMC PACU c'eon, at, AM FM " ' 63. 0'.11 fcwCloyfCJn 
con. " t" ~M:IO 0 10 451-'097 " ·1·16 U3JAcl31 
".,.It. . 1864"'0 134 19U YANtAJ-fAXS 400 Mo, l~ 
76 IUfO'; 'fSAIRE Cust. ;0 .. " " 6,.... be cond . plu. , ' ",I",.n 
•• eel fr.t . -"9. body oc: Mu" •• " 5900 Call 5. ' ·'765 
I." off"" 54' ·6911 " . , t." ." . .. "87Ac136 
.. . 11 -86 a,S9Ao 136 1980 HONDA CM1!)t" Good ton· 
75 CHEVROlET CUSTOM YO" 5.'· d lflCH'l. SOOO otfuol .... 0.,. SASO 6 ... • 
JSOt 5511 
" .,~! 0919"'0 ,3. .... " · '6 UabA.eI)6 
!<JIO PON T:AC !!,.\NNCVILLf . .... ry I9 n CS 550 Fov: . chrom.d .ngln. , 
~ cond . o ·c. mu,' •• U. U300 <'nOny . "" ~. , runl gt'eolf $600 ,!,4'. 
634.5'!'28 5594. rom 
4. " .86 . au5Ao IJ6 .... 11 ·86 . . 88.3Acl36 
cor~Ied. cI.a' , IIl'1d.,p lnn.d, attd 
~.neorc:rmpus 519·5505 
4. 7-&6 . IOOCM .• ' 31 
NICE I .. IOdO. wood In,.,- Ior. 
rorpel. wood "0 ..... , .... o r;I. I'I11O. 
$2300 451·J35'or4S1· 'SIO 
41..t6 ... /I nA.", 
Iq11 .ICHt.AHD 12)(50. 1 belrm" 
opposll •• ntIs , Irtelud.s oppilonno" 
o ·c. ond ,om. III, nllil'. I m Il. Irom 
COmpui A,kll'lg SJOOO A ... a ll "a .... 
. 57·4(MI4 
4·1·16 • . "'4A.13l 
MUS T SEll NOW Trall.r In flOOd 
cof'dlllan; prlc. '1 a "eol. ao.(' Greol 
for O\I'lollon stud. nl , Gr.o l Pflc. 
CaIl S4'-Is,a6 
. .1-16 a",5A.113 
lOXSS WlNDSOI. 1966 1 br . "POll I. 
."c.U.nl cottd . l hoded 101, por.n. 
,hed CoIl 451·6315 
4· ' ·16 I h. iA. 13. 
1 &LoIfM , 10X50, cor~I, 0 1, . ,h.fj 
Mvsl ,.11, ' .0"'1'19 lown S1100 519· 
5954 o r . $7·6395 
. ·15-16 0941A. I. ' 
I1X60, 1961 WlND5a.. 1 beI,m . oc 
_ ."'-d, ,ftoded 101. flood C~I or 
CO" ma .... S3000 ~.'·6 111 
.·'·16 ',60A. 13. 
IOX50 FU"N . 1 bdrm • •• c c:ond 
CIMI ojr . ".wfy r • ."ode/HI, un· 
d.rpll'lrteod Qui.' IDC'OIIon Mil" 
, _ , Coli oft., 6. 54'-0'71 
• . 1" ,,, . III IA. ' 31 
I1X60, """M . .... QOCf.,O ..... ot. _ 
corpel, woo.h., and city"'. lorv- 'ol, 
lIarOfl. ,h.d. fIOrd.n. som. ,.." . 
r 1111'. SHOO 519· 1150 
• . 1;16 .. 10l6A.140 
r~ AO«M I ottd 0 hoff both, 
11,,60. o t, . _ cot"pe!land 'nl., ila r 
polnl 519·3S I~ . ; .! . .'llon ·F" 
. · 14." IOl 7A. 131 
UUW .... TE rIA\'fl NETWOIK·SO .... 
:15 I~ 75 on tio •• ' ·Mal.ls , o lr 10' . 
",/.1. YCtCOlic,. and COt r. ntall Ca ll 
)am.1 Morv.y. oh... 4pm. 01 
(6 /8)519· 15' 3 
4· ' ·16 ... '16 . ", 11 31 
Mf TAL , VA"'OUS SIIES, In colon lor 
und.rpll'ln lng, s ld l"9 ond . ,C (Skl" 
mos l mobff. kom., for- S50·S60J 
519·5!'05 
. · 1·16 ,. . /00 ' 1." 31 
Tti llfD YE AR ASPARAGUS rlJoOl • . 10 
c.nr, eoch Coli Aus"" Oenl 193· 
1691 oft., .pm 
. · 14·16 . . Of l7A1 131 
tlTllIT'I' "'AILEI WlrH Ilfl b.d "1'191. 
0.1. S19S Int"" OI.,. .. Ia 8.0/0:., • . 
Ccrrbondol. , 519·1612 
• ·.·'6 88J1A"3 • 
Ilectronia J 
'81 OArsUN 1OO5X. hlch bodl , 5 I.", HONOA SOO ' n'.rc.pICK 457. 
Ipd, pwr ",lrr01 55 .. " mll." .l<C 7900 CONSOtf ":010. TV. gc Jd lhope, 
conti nuoolo 519·S6.]2 4· 7.36 9043Acl32 S.5080 Coll Gon ~w.doys5. 
4· 15·86 88"Ao I18 r IIpm, 549.5136 
1984 V-45 MAGNA Hondo. blod, . Homes ~ Sl EIfEO sysiEII~as~~~~ 
low mll.o"., mInI condit/on. rurnloblt 3 h«Xi Atwo c·cI.ck 90 
reolOttObfy prlc~ Coli 54.·7755 117 ~rH NICE 4 bedroom counlry '0\'01'. $on.ul Compu·,. '~ ,y.,.m 
be'_n 7 "nd.pm "-"- on 10 CIU. wllh pond o..p fee""'" Pol' 0' r . '-dyrw Aif 
4· 18·'6 . 904 1Ao l. ' _ " , In,"loled. l.need IUd Lor~ Ipeohn.I :?O _HI pM chon".1 
:~I~,f~~~:o~':t:mt:lOd ~ =1I~'h,~" ·l~a7.· ~:y ~'·~:U l~::" :'d:~ ,~" ,S::' 
4·' ·'6 09.6Ac:1 3. 0« .. 1 '33."" 54'.5 136 
1911 HONOA, EXCELLENr cond,' /on • :1 ' . '6 • ,n5Ad14:1 • • 16·a6 . 8853A9 'lt l 
Alllo , Am fm Cou."., JI mpg Fe« SALE OR t .o,. UI'l/lIfl'l C"II'OII 
mllll l.II S1950, 519 5177 May 16 C~p'. or flrod 106 1 
. · 11 ·16 1194Ao l3S Frl.dhl'l.Or . 5195373 011 ... 5 II II :!'!,~.!2~c C~.~':;,~j ~tl~O'; ~7E IN HU" ,N S" o:.'~r;:..!:1 L '--fa .,",Iu .. .. 
~!!!!!!!I!I!I!P.!!!I!II!I!!!!!I!I!I!~~II!I!I!~~~~ l ~1~ ~;:"· on ly S .'a50 5 •• :::;AO I36 :.7.-:~1) v8. 11OII~ mo~~;~' 31 ~g~~:'A~~g~C;=:~ ::!~,.~~. 
I ------- - - - - --------------------- W9 
I Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form ...... ''' 'A' ''' 
II ~ICYcl" Print yvar cla~'j ified ad in the space pro\·jded. Mail a lo ng with \our c hec k to the  
: Daily Egyptian C!assdicd Dept. , o mmu n icati on s Building. SlUt ':arbondale, IL 62'101 . 
Then wait (or your rcsuhs! i !!!~jlllllll lll l ll lllill illlllil l 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
J lin l.·:o, 
41inl.' :o, 
5Iinl.') 
tt linc:o, 
Start Datc: ___ _ . 
10 days 
10 .<;0 
14.00 
17.50 
2 1.00 
-
7 Days 3 Days 1 Day 
8.61 4.23 1.~ 
11.48 5.64 2.32 
14.35 7.05 2.90 
17.22 8.46 .48 
No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I _. Classification : 
I (R equ ired fo r-;;fficc ~~v) I 
10 SPEEO MfNS Schwi,.n Good 
~-.ndlllon·fIOOd prlc. Dory ",orl'l ll'l,,1 
453 4J43 ell 111, _ n;nv' 519· 111' 
4·a-16 ...•. I179AII33 
TWO I1SP IICYOn ·QOOd shope, 
wllh IIghl. /oc:'" ottd co~ S60 eoch 
arSloolorbolh 519·3741 
4"'·86 . . IOOllAII 33 
I"iHTAX ME 35MM St. opetlvr • • 
priorI. body onfy no I~. 519·31. , 
4 .• ..t6 . . .. 1019AI,33 
l __ tl_IY"'~ 
fOI SAtE CAMl'fI Trol'" )I.ep.6 
L_ /In., Good cond/llol'l. 1516 f 
Gory. Cdol • • 11457·5:115. I 
4. 1 • • 16 .. . .... "19AII31 
14 FT SlAIS ."nobovt , It I bool wI'l'-
~~~r,7~:.~!51.of!;:I.' motor 4-'''' .......... ... 2AII34 
SUdS toAl , MOral end ,",I'" 
Sft·35Ot 
4. ''''' ... . OflIAII:J4 
I Nzme "1 
I Address I TV & STEREO 
I ; I RE,,,IR 
A·I TV. 457·7009 II ITty SIa.e Zip Code Ph" ne II I Free Ea.ima.el L ________ ~!!~~~~!~~~~-!~!~~~~~~~!~!!~~~--------J ~7_15_S._II_lin_oi_" A_v_c . J 
1916 POP U" UM'EI f l. ( frlg . 
~~o;:, ;!~~i;~rn 6 bc cand 
4.19-16 . III1AI: .. 
III" S1AI(If .... n Noll'O, ",noboul . 
100 hp. a ll d,1 OCC"I "r.al fand 
UIOO . 51· 5731 
". "-16 . OO4AIIJ6 
r IA VEt rltAlLElS 1 10 choo,. ' row> 
" II I." ·conlo l~ Sltt5 and 
$1995 Inl. ,.to l. AulO .,.oII: . rl 
Corbondar. 519·16 11 
4.' .'6 &U6A fl 34 
'urnlt~ 
APPl ANO AI" cond r 'POlrs. W. 
01,0 how ".w .,nd reeof'di' loned 
opp' lol'1(W1 6I4·.W or 64 7-4.JCn 
_ , 1047Am ll1 
SPIOU WU 'UY ar:::I I." u • .d 
'urnllu,. and onliqUfl S. on o ld 5 I 
Call 54,· 1111 
""5-16 I/ 73Am1Jl 
JfNNy'5 A,..,flOUfS ANO U • .d 
Furn",," 'uy and 1.11 Ok! ~I 13 
W .. ' . lur'" Soulh 01 Midland Il'In 
rOVef'n, go 3 ml"', 54'-497' 
4. 18·36 . ""Ami.' 
GI"L'S VANIT'I' OItfSSU' with ",Irror-
S I 150.0 Coli 54'·6'''' 
4-1·a6 . 1171Am131 
COUCti. LOVlSfAT, Df.fSSEI. coff_ 
Iobl • . • l'ldlobl. MIIII,_ ond mck. 
of'''' 457·5137 
4·'66 I f 14Am l3J 
rWI,.., MA;'n'£5S. SPItINGS, ",.,a l 
from. ~'"SI Good COf\d.tlon S60 
IMall .5 ;'.~ 195 
4·a" 6 11OJAml33 
Mu.lc.1 
fXPElflfNCED SIU CLA!,SICAl 9'lIl1or 
1.acf'IM r.ow o«.pflnS ,hood."." fM 1"'''0'. I.nonl Ihls .prlng .. .,,,,m.,· 
lo ll Clou icol. b lll.l. rado. All 
, ..... 1, . Ofl.' 536· 150). '" 10 ,~,. 
'00" JO 
• . 7.36 0699An ' 3: 
WRIGHJlfACK5 IffCO.O,NG 
STUDIO, ~' j /ly f'(Jll lppatd J1 Itoc'" 
"lId lo P,o!,," lo l'lo l Ill'I llh.d 
"oducf SpKIoII,. In rock. "ospel. 
b :~' . • " ,195 E WOII'IIlI, Car· 
bo'JO,,1.. 519· la9' 
4. 16.16 1001Anl 41 
FOSTEX X· I ) . 000. ro.com porfa · 
.,ud.OI S4SO TIwt a ll "..., $ou~ 
Cor. -.o",. "reol prlc.. 4 ond I 
Irod, . ,"dlol WIth 'pKkJl In· 
trodllcla,), rol.1 Coli now for 
buo'I lrtgs " ... , . n'oll , flghl. i"Sf . OJ 
' Y".-ns. ' .peJifl o l'ld •• ,."Ic. 115 S 
Unl".,llIy, Ol'l lh. ,,1o1'1d 457·5&4 1 
5. ' .&6 1 ~31An 1SO 
i-,.'·UB I 
Apclrtmenf!, I 
SPACK)US FU!!NiSHE: C"A 11 1'1 ' 
' " rn/it.ed All . ll"ct, 'c ' t.-lTm . A·C. 
quIe t or.., 451·5176 
079580. ·7 
GEOIfGElOWN A? AIf TMCN'rs 
LOVEl 'l' n_, ,.,,1'1 or unf\f"""l 
1I!.I'I t1nv roll Sum",.' lar :1 .3 .• 
"".opI. Dllpio-y op.-n 10·6 datI, !'>1!. 
2/" 085'10.· 1 
QUAUfY EFFICIENC'I' . 1.1. ond 3 
bdrm opts cI.on q lll.'. clos. 10 
compo,. Su;»rlor , . rvlt.. 0...0.1 
Mcry or AIIfIIIII 611 19l" 
4.' .a6 016.104 ·' 
TH"EE IEDlfOOMS ACROSS fram 
_ "brary. clos. 10 SIU R.nl now 
'Of IlImm.r and ,a". 519·153' 
.... ,0.16 0I.J8a135 
ONf &EDftOOM APr a ... o l/cbl. 5· 15· 
16 B.hil'ld lee C.nl., SI30 mOl'll)oo 
519. '53' 519·1379 
". 10 .• 6 or 
.IHAVI 
THIHOU.I 
PORYOU 
2-10 bedroom 
large and small 
t..mbert Rulty 
70) S.Il. 
Corbondale Call : 
529·1082 
549·3375 
5.9·6871 (_ ;ogs) 
EFFICIE"CY 
"'''RTMEHTS 
r\1I ( '''hl;''OIl~·.1 I u,.._ ~h ,od 
' ·1 ..... , ,,, Ldlnl)U" L dl l"" ,,, .1 
I ~I AI)fJI,,\ . 'd \'. dh .. I Utl~\I,'J 
Efficiency Apartments 
S,rI'!it hllle.ter 
I;EDUCED ItflTES 
fOItS'ItINGI 
•• ,.. . .... I'.D ... ' 
".·404'-41'·"" 
.,..)9" 
awning Real 
Estate 
lOS E. "_I" 
457·11J4 
APARTMENT FOR RENT I wo 
bedrgoOm, n_ lurnl.t'.d clOI. to 
comput ".!I-J,SOt a/t.r 6 pm 
" ·'''0 81911013" 
1 ANO !i bdrm opt f un'l A C cofor 
tv nu~ yard 'block 10 Mill SI 
Mey .!I " . 'U o . .. .!1111!1} 
.. " ·16 0601101 .. , 
15EOflOOM f tJRN ISH(O Town/'M)u,~ 
c.p or l.". n l 310 W Co II.ge 
Ava.lable .\\oy IS No JWI. S400 
.!I" 'S33 
• II 16 110080'" 
NICE , A'JO 1 bedroom lurnll~ 
apartment, clo,e to cam'IUI 
o .. olloble 10' 1 ... 1/ 191-"~33 
• " ·46 a7b6k141 
APAR TM.ENTS HCUSU AND Irolle,", 
clole to C"lu " . and 3 bJooroom, 
'Uf"n 'I~ 3 and' monlh lea~f' .!I". 
3SI1 or S79· '''O 
.. ' " 116 161&80137 
NEW APAR TMENTS .!II" S Poplar 1 
bedroomt 11M 3 peopl. fur' 
nl.ked, 3 and ' monl, leol~1 .!I". 
H8 1 S1' 1110 
.. - I .. 86 16:11101 3 7 
NEWER I f' ~OROOM ~~ S Wall and 
313 E -'.emon f urnl.hed U90 
, um", Ir I.r,., S1~ monlh loll S1, . 
3SII , 519 IS: O 
.. ' '' -116 1616101]1 
EffICIENCY APT H)R renl U tlO for 
onllr •• umme, opl 'OJ"OI l.au! IOf 
loll 1 blod<. f,om compu. .. H -
, ... 
.. •• · .. 6 111 380133 
I AND 1 bd,m o~J ovoll lor 
summer 01 lo ll (:t W4 S Un;" Call 
68" ·13 j3oft.,..!Ip,." 
. ·1·16 163080133 
TOP C'DAU lOCAJlC;.I lv.ury 
Ivrn .fflc'-ncy. a .. o ll 11,1.... hi. 
yearleo:. d."tn ;' ~ ,,!ldenl, 
only, olnolvt. ly "CI pelt Call 61' -
" , " .!I 
5-7·16 0:"098015" 
(,OAt: DISCOUNT HOUSING 
fonlattlc . vmm.' '01.'. , bod,m fvrn 
opt 'bdrm f~, n o"t . 1 m l W of 
C dol. Ramada Inn Ce/I U .. · .. , .. S 
51·46 0706BoI S" 
I 13 belrm Opl. Ivrn or v"!vrn 
clo.e /0 SIU MVII be r 1'0' ond cleon 
A .. o " Mar at AUgUl ' " .!I7-7181 0' 
519·519" 
5 7 86 0913a,, !! 4 
E'<CEUENI TWO 8EDRM al" 
A~~ l lable Ap'11 " 10' I.ele C.nt 
Air S10·1961 
" - 108/:1 099080135 
N ICE O NE BEDROOM duple " Opl 
fu,n"h<H1 clo,e to co"'p,,, A"oll 
• =orllng May 1 ~ 1193 .... 0J3 
" ·'~ -I/:I ""b80I "6 
fff K.I£NCY APARIMENTS fOR ,,,nt 
llncgln V,IIolie "Ph C/o. . 10 
campu l ;,.· n qu i. t UH lou. 
Ifud"nflpr~'.,. r~ SII.!I ~"' ·0990 
" . 16·1/:1 O99ISo l30 
1 SOlM APT I bloc&' from compul 
. ummer a nd loll. S:.()O '''0 P.,. , 
5" 9 ·08~1 
.. · 1" ·16 116&80 137 
FAU SUMMEI CLOSE 'A SIU, •• 'ro 
nIce I 1,3. and .. belrm furn 
In,vlo,<H1 no p4'h 5"' ,"'01 
" -111·'/:1 180110' '' 7 
.. SUMMlII' 5UIUASUS needed 
OOrd.n Pork opts , pr-Ic. nov Call 
.!I .. ' -.. OO5 
.. . ;, ... /:1 1003801 " 7 
' So.tM APMUMfNf$ May 15 M 
Augu.' 15 MVII be cI.on and q ul., 
S19·519" 
" ·7·1/:1 U1"So131 
CLEAN. Sf'ACK)US , bd,m • unfu: n 
Qulel o,ea neor clinic L.a, • . " 57· 
" " 10r S"' -6"~ 
"· " ·8/:1 1I11" 7Sol '" 
I 8 0RM fUIN apI, l.os. 
required. 1,111/ Inclvd.d no pet, 
Co/l ofl~ "pm 61-4-" 713 
" -15-11/:1 I008SoIl8 
fURNISHED APARTMEN TS I bloc" 
Irom camp~ 1."1 "'0 W fr_mon, 1 
hefrm . 1315 ~ mo ] bd,m S"/:IO 
~ mo Also 5 bodrm Mu.e 1 bloc" 
from campus 0, 609 S Poplar 5140 
pet peo""lOnp"mo 687-" .!I11 
" ·30 86 185080 ' '' ' 
now leasing 
Efficiencies 
I & 2 bedroom apts 
Mobile Homes 
Clean 
AlC. Furnished. 
Good Locatio ns 
Reasonable Rate 
457·4422 
Now Signing 
Leases for 
summer&FalJ 
Furn . &. Unfurn . 
one bedrooms. 
Fum. eff iciencies 
Inc1uell",: 
Carpet & Air 
laundry Facil ities 
Water. Trash & Sewer 
For Information & App!. 
549·6610 
Imperial Apta. 
4085. Wall 
I 
'BotM APr ful~ fu,n •• htrd. 0 ' ( fOIl REN1 5UMME-" 0" fa ll 1 bel,m I ,. BOfrM hous.· Carpeted .. bl"s 
colOl TV, wo.ner .d,y~ on Mill c/o • • to SIU noo pet tror th 519 Irom compul .!IOt.l mlh lol l, HO mIn 
St,_, A.-o/Iobl. Augull " 57-7111 3!S .. ' r 68 .. · .!In' tum ColI.S7--40Xlofl~5 
M 519·519" " .• -8/:1 011 1Sb13" "· 7 •• /:1 I 1608b1 47 
.. ·30-86 093"80 1'" lUXURY IRtOC HCUSf 3 bdrm 1 LUXURY. " 801M ho&ne- 'u,n , a c 
I 
GEOtGETOWN SUMMU SPECIAl A both Ilffn COtPf"t.d c.nlrol c it . I ? bolh porch Ia,g. yo,d A¥oll 
I. '" :o¥.'y 0011 Of gt"0'01 . umm.' 110. cor pOll, ob.olul."" no pell Augu. ' " H · 71" or 519 51'" 
rol91 1 Ope,., 10·5 JO !J9-1I17 ".-oIl June III 1 ".1 W of ('dol. .. JO f/:I ",,1I1b1 .. , 
.... 3C·~6 10 1"80140 Ramodelnn ColI /:lI' '' ' ''5 I fAU , i l", "'"4U. OOSffoSIU ."t,o 
I SOUI.!'I POPlAR SHtEET "po~·m.n " ~ 1'6 0110flb15" ' 11' • • 1.73 ,rod .. belrm , furn. In ~~~-n;:1/~'~r;-:::"~:" *r:~:o;; ~ro!!NT cI!~".w.:-!R gr:c.::" o~ ~u;~ ~:t "" '"'It 54',"'08 UD ISb' '' ' 
I 
furnuh.d On . · I.d,.)om , Ioundromol 5190 pet month S19 V£ol \ NICE 5 bd. n hous. w llh 
bed,goOm. .. ·bedroom ond.1 liS" or /:II" 5n. !.repIDC. bl9 ;','chen tI.w slave 
Ilr i. ncy o..."en In Corbondal. " . 011/:1 0113! bll" l a nd ,elrlge'Mor p lut .yosh.e-r and 
pro .. ,d. nlghl Ilghh. ,elUI. p k""up rop (,DAlf U:X;'" TION 1 bdtm dry..- ColI ~;>9 .!I19" 
I _,., grou mow,nll pel' contra lurn hou •• 3 bdr,., lurn houl" 5 .. 7·1/:1 tl'S'bll' 
('nd ,now re ... o .. ol I,om Cl ly I bdrm fur n /'M)u,,, A.-oII June III 1 IORM HOUSE n.,,-th .... ,t . Id. 
side-.II.I V...-y rotnpellf/¥e fal.. Y.ar leo.e. depol/l olnolulel,. "CI I 1360"'0 A¥ol/obl. now l ':.::If 51': 
~t"):0;3~~~h5;: .. !~,~:: ::~~ ~";~B/:I::0 II /:lI " ."1 "5 070IBb lS4 1 !~~/:I IInll'/ 37 
'(QI,I "ront " (,OAI E DISCOUNT HOUS ING. 1 OlO£R 3 bdr,." hovte, N.,,-Ih ... ·.I I 
.. ..0·86 ;01 6101 " 9 10nl01llc lumm •• 'of... 1 bdrm. " ~de A"ollobl. Augutl 15 Col: S19, 
WEST ""'Ill STREET oporlm,,"" (01 Ivrn hou •• 3 bdrm furn haut" 1 519' p"" 0" 
~ol.llh Jame, 5Ir"') Corbondol. m l W 01 C·rlol. Ramada Inn Call .. 7"/:1 1001f.hJJ1 
JUII ACton Slre"t I,om Compvl " " ." ' 45 3 BEDROOM, PAIlIALlY lurnllhold 
TownhOll,. Ilyle ) bedroom, o nd S .,-46 0107. bIS" Avo/lobi. In May Phon" " .!I7-6767 
both up, lIv Room .tc down fUIlY !'URN CARPUfO. 6 bd,,,. ....... /:1 0933Ibl] 1 
fvm l,hed only with 110". and M-I'. . 4' bolhl . calor TV. 0 ' . SUBLEASER ~-:A~TtO fOR 3 bedr 
r"!" g.ralor tvt UI.d lu,nt,hi"1l'l _I~-dry.r A¥oll May .. 57·7117 "'-' •• 00''051'' "r.ploc. S3SO p4'r 
olfen ovoilobl~ 'oco"y Own.,., ll" or.!l~ 5"" month Ju:" behind ~omada Inn 
Corbc .,dol • . pro¥ld. nrghl lights 5-7,,6 091 .. BbI5" Qul., place IS7·S910 
'elun plc:",-,p, gran mowing and KOOt SUMMU SPEC/At ' s lgn 1M " . 10-1/:1 II ll l bl35 
,now .-.moval Irom City . 1cI.wol", Summ., " lu,.",.,.r p lu, by " ·70 f/:I 1 BEAUTIfUl 3 bedroom hou,e, 
V.". compelltfv~ rOle. 1310 ~ r«.lv", bonus 3 and " bdrm,. lurn II .... E ',ndl. "",n and 3J7 S 
month Call "S 7-73 .!1 7 ... 'Id 519·5771 onc1 ._11 kepI 68" ·5917 Hon,"mon Avollable May l.!Ith 579 
to I" II ... ~, you wont I. o¥olfoble ... , .. .. e: ' Ll1BbI " .!I 2S33 
when you wnn l " COU/l:TPr UVINC; .... ; TH cIty "".1 3 " ·19·10 10178bl .. , 
" -30-1/:1 1011'0/ '" bdr"" 'c-nch. corpel.d. b ig ,¥,,", SUMMER SUl l ET P.OffSSORS 
GRAOS. NW. I bedrocm un· COU'1 try ~ II . p"¥ P'O"O. lenced ~~. lor 1 persOll t .. bloch from 
Ivrnl.hed. 0' . wott.( 0",1 Irosh. yord . qOfOg. , .ne,gy .o¥., Min 10 campus ~79 -"'5' 
qul., Aval/obl~ May:' l 'o ll .!I". ('do/ • . M·bOIo I.nl 01 lO'Ot. 11 11 " ·'-86 """.bI33 
19:1O,.II., ,,pm l.h 1·117,"" ·8109 3 SMAU I EOfrooMS. do ... 10 he: 
"· 10·a6 09"880 1]5 " · '0·8/:1 11 4J8b1lS C.",., V." clO'On and .Wcl.nl, 
~~:!~C:v~::' ~,!, b::f.' ~~~ !!~,~D 1 S~~E~Ac'~~~ I! I ~~:g:.9~~C:"d .• -d hao'!up No 
monlh Call P.,., 5" '-08S1 -Iowntown and compu. torge dec" , .. . " ·1/:1 0966Ib Il/:l 
" . ' 6.86 IIISIIoIJ' ot>d.CT •• n.dporch S4' ·311" EXCEP TIONAllY NICE 3 berl'e~I I 
SUMi\' ER lrWIS PARK· .. bedroom. . · '0·16 11l'lb'3S May 10. carpeled. IUf"nlthed S;3O 
unfvrn SIO monlh each (R"9 5 11S, BEHIND REC CENTER 5 bedroom. mo lumm.r SJ'5 fa ll .!I"'-715! 
Need 4 0e0ple 519·364' lIO H.,t.,. Wosher·OryO'l' . c:orpel 1· 17·'6 073Bbl40 
" _11·11 ",,6180' '' ' Room y" mo .eo, • . S60Ci mo'Of HOUSf fOl RENT 31 ' f H •• I." 
I 8DRM f OR Svmme' V"t)' cleon Ivmm., Coli The- !nv""m.nt House b:rhlno I!« Cen-", 5 bdrm call 54' . 
lpoe""" , cla,~ to compul n icely al l 9I .!I '31S 10350t.,o 0, ~ .. 7-,, ' oodarl,m. 
lurn ~ n"l1 Coli " .!I7-1719 .. . , ." " " 7RbI34 " . 10-1/:1 097 ... bl40 
4·30·86 101"Bol "0 , BEDROOMS WITH gr. al ya,d and fOR A HOUSE Iho ' II a hom. ·7.3, a, 
I BOIl ..... , PAR T{ Y lurn"hed co. ~ storage compl. t.1y lurnl, hftcl .. bed.ooms CoU" H -/:I5J1 
tHtllJd deal' c:o'port '101 wal. , w llh olr.coN#rtlOIIlng and not! !lOt .. . " ."/:1 0977 .. b1 41 
pold 3 m.I.s 1'0" Summ .... SUO·· Slorts Jvne , n .. o mo Ca ll 45 7· 3 AND " bedroom clou to compul 
fo /I S115 .!I 4\' 1151 3J11 botie Ivrnl,hlng. A C lawn cor. co 
4. 17 16 096180 ' ''0 " ·' ·'0 11 " 'P",'3. ond 11 mo 11'0'.' Available .!120 
1 BEDROOMS M'BORO AIr op 1 BDRM AVAIL Immed/ol. V. w and ' . IS Povl 8ryonl R,,"'ol. 4.!11 
p lla n:-., clole 10 Kroger, Coll 68' goro"e large 101 317 5 Gr~/\om 566" 
6175 J195 mo Would occepl ,ect /o.; .. It .. · /1 -1/:1 10J98bI 3/:1 
.. 11 _'b O9oS80 Il/:l .!I19 351l 1 801M HOUSE In Murphrl &cwo 
fU IlN/SHED APAR TMEN I I perlOll .. -1 .. ·.6 .... ' 9B~I .. S 6I7 ·1I~70rU"'65Solt~'pm 
only, no pelS Utll,t,., nOI ondud.d t .. RGE. ROOM Y SIX barm hovt. • . I 4· 11116 0911S.bl 3/:1 
68 .. · .3/:17 boac" Irom compul 301 W ColI~ 
.. 11 -86 098780 13/:1 , "'lichen, , boths b ig porch 
Molin. Hom .. I BDRM fURN oc clo.e 10 SIU daubl.bed. blk .. In, " • .1 SIJO mo 
grocery . 'M. lovndromaf. and pas ' Summ .. ,",kId .. v l,II11., Sum"'.r 
offlc. UIII Ind " 57-1096 avollo bilUyo, 'y 519 ' '' '6 CARBONDAlE 1 AND 3 bedroom, 
Cia,. to compvs SI ud.nll " · 11 -86 889080 136 " ·75 ·'/:1 IIS9.b' ''6 3 IIEOfrOOM HOUSE lOt tumme, and 
loll f /reploc • . lorg' 'fOrd. 111 .... 789 pt.f.,r.d 519 ........ 
" " ,,·86 09078c1J7 
Hou ... 
LARGE THREE BEDROOM hou,. 
behind Roc C.nl., Availobl.5 ·1 5· 
86 109 £ ~_mon 519· 15J9 No 
P.1s 
" · 10·16 o.I,,,b135 
QUIET I BfOfrOQM , lorg. yard, 
wot.,. ond tro.h ,.moval Incl . clot. 
lodln lc S'7~ mo S"'·OJ61 
, n-IO oe" ,!!:'3/:1 
oJ 1ID'tM. 7 bolh. unlur-, . rrear 
Egyptian Sport~ Crr . Ou i.t 
rea,onobl~ vlil/fl.s 5'" /:1 501 ... on 
... , ...... /:1 0855Bb1l7 
3 8EDROOM HOUSE , N.wly 
r~mod.l<H1 !I,.ploc. W01h.r-dryer 
~·vp l Oll of "oroge spoce No 
pell 3J7 S Hon •• mon S475 519· 
'533 
"· IS·16 0919Bb1311 
1 !OfrM HOUSES E"1I' land H.ighll 
country ,.111"11' S200 rna .!I36·5.!113 
e.t 1.150r5" 9-33 75 
" -16-'6 '.!I5I Bb'J9 
5PACIOUS ftJRNISHEV OR vn-
lurn'lhed 3," 01 S bedroom hom • • 
a ll .I~tr lc .".rg.,. .mclent. brick, 
"51·511/:1 
" , '7-86 I1931bl4O 
HAUEH RENTAt :. QUALITY 
haUlIng 1,1.3." bedroom fur . 
n/shed and un'vrnlshed A¥olloble 
May ISondAug I.!I .. S7·65311 
" ·' ·86 . 09301bl3" 
1 HOlY 5 belrm hous.. rec.ntly 
remodeled furn . o¥ol/ May 15, 
g l,1s co" 457·S913 
"."-'6 . 116 1I1bl '" 
CA.8ONOAlE 3 8EOfI'OOM Mod., tI 
home lon<H1 RI . lomll,. M cavples 
Clos. '0 com""". qu' . t, carport, 
.hed. bot.ment. ,o mlly room I 
A¥CIllobl. June I S4SO pet' monlh 
Call 579·'313.,,- .. 57-0160 
collec1. 519·S19. 
...7-86 8Il1BbIJ1 
.. 8EDROOM HOUSE, lurn , vlll MOUIaS 
~:~,.;.,clO~~,_~~;'d:;: 5s;:.7~~ 1 ...... sp" ...... , 1 onI hl'tt.-
ev.n I'ort. "" Well, . , ..... _ Ind...-J.d 1 __ 
" . 7.8/:1 ..,19l bI31 .....n 3..--. S1.h __ , l!70fel1 
N ICE 7 . ORM Mme Appliance., a Ir , ~ . ......... I V. ,"' .-' b ..... "on\-
w-d , goroge, bo, .m.nt hordwood woll ~ Ii ... 1_ ~ . 11of" 
lloor. u sa 579· 1711. 5"'·3930 ",iImeo~. 3""""'_· I ...... I 
" ·7-86 . ""JOSb132 1'00_. ' 170101' 
3 801M HOUSE Stud.nll ok . 
Hfndwood floorl . d InIng room , all S. sn _.-do '-. , bdt"' : bo'" 
got SolOS 519· 1111 5"' .3"'30 ~. _h4r~. un ...... _ , 
.. 7·16 1I071bIJ1 "" H oll 
EFFICIENCIES 
,Now rentin& fUmmcr & fall 
C IOK toSlU 
lummt:r S1l5 (.IIS1 50 
fu m ilhed 
457-4626 morninp 
Yr a· .. ln"II": 
~;~. Visil some of 
Carbondale 's best main -
tain2d Mobile Homes. 
~ "tI: From us. and we 
pTomise to provide the 
friendl!! . responsive 
service you're looking for· 
now and in the furure 
WOODRUff 
SERVICES 
...... ,., .............. 
...... MlIt"''' 4HNty 
-.... 
• . • 10 1-,-_ . • W.... _ ....... 
dry ... ""IItloe • • ..,+..oNo ' 'l'rit-.d 
1 ..... , S ld . ...... _ . SI :":I I'G11 
S..10",-,. ) bdtn 1 _.c." 
.....o., ........ ......... . ..: ~ ""n.,; .. 
~SI:r. .. .. _ • • ,..s..:::...,. 
. _,-,noww ... , n , 3bdt'" . " .... 
~ ~._' .. 1N.1vcMd.1,... 
...... 1 ..--.. ' . :IS_S1$1fon. 
7. 11IJ • • W_I,5 bdt ... ~. 
lfoVl inchoOed. 'fIeOI"-.....d3 _ . 
'1:IS ........ ...., . • IJO .. lotl 
• . I n. I . Wol _ t . 5 W .... , """11M 
~SI7.0 .. .......... 'I J1( .. foII 
• •• I~,3bdmo . l3SI ___ 
' '''OFolI, 
1 . . ...... ......... " ..... poge. 
.-.-...,."1,.,...",-,,....' ....... 
"".oo,... _th...,_-" . 
11 , .1~ . . ...... ,3w.... ......, .... 
10,"1""_ PO"''' "-<. Ilroploo, 
_ktncfporc:hUl5 ..... 
tNDlVlDUAI. COHfAACTS AVA.ltAlkf 
IN SOME INSTANCES 
SUMMEI!WIl£TT(ltS AVAIlAIU 
MUSlIlHl SUMMItt fO OIl""" 
fOIl 'AU. C-"1_.......,.es7 ........ 
CA.IIONOAtE 1 AND 3 bed,'lOfTO, 
CIa." to com p u . SI.Jd.nt, 
pr.,.".d s.q ........... 
.. · . .. · 8/:1 _ •.. 09078d31 
ONE . f OfrCJOM APAffTMFNT C'-on. 
fvrnished. Ifent Sl lS per monlh 
Hea' , WOflff', trash SJ.!I per monlh 
Also I~;"'ng lumm., ond loll con· 
troct, loc:oled 1 mil., Eo,' 01 
Corbondol", No ~II ' ~ • .!I'" 
l!.'010fr., 5pm M S" ' -66 11 days 
" · 11 -8/:1 I 16f1c 1J8 
f OllREN ! SUMMEIt or foil 0.... and 
two bedrooml 1I4O·S ISO 0 ... 1.,. 
prlvot. porlc /ng. no pels 579. 15J9 
s..~" h Wood. Rontols 
.. 10 1/:1 0I901ctJS 
' ..... c:.E ON! IIfDlrOOM, COf'pet, AC. 
rr_t. Qul. , . No pel. 579. 'S3' 
... 10,'6 0.I9I1c135 
FOUR SUPER NICE . Ingl. M doubl. 
mobIle homel lOf rent I m il. lrom 
S/U Roconlly r.mod.ded, _II 
;n.vloled', go. lur"CIc. . corp4'Ilng 
:::'-;O:°~~,~;~ '~:~m;;':::~:r, 
t.,.m, lorg ••• Imlon of 'v~ n lc. 
mobil" hom .. 10 choo •• Irom 
""-'/:1 115'8c I3" 
,& YfARS IN MobIle Hom. 'entol~ 
for knowfedg. 01 Mabol. !b?o. 
I I ¥i~ choec:" with ~ j,,,, TNt! 
co .• por. No oppo l n lm .nt 
nee.nory Sorry, "CI petl Qul.t 
Otmol pher" , r',~ 3 bed,oom 
~ •• Glluon N'.oblle hom. Parlc · 
clO'.11 Por" to COtl'lpUl in lown 616 
f Po," .o. on.... Mobil. Hom. 
Pork-Clol() 10 Compus " S 1 Sou,h 
54' .... "3 
"·' ·86 oankl3 .. 
A!"",ITMINTS 
IIU AI't'IIOY~D 
AACand<I __ inG 
s...;.....~4·'"001 
f",U, Corp.t.d 
SUMMlltOHLY· 
Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm ApI . 
,au&SI"ItINC).. 
efficiencies Only 
THE QUADS 
12071. W.U 
417-4123 
ShowApt . t to 5 pmM-W-F 
Sat I I -2:30pm 
FOR RENT 
* CARBONDALE * 
"Sl mo., I bdnn. tumiihed. 
1 block from StU 457.7941 
., 56 rno .. a ll utili t i .. in· 
dudtld . furnished . n •• t to 
~ :v , .. $7·7 94 1 
• ,.., mo •• studio , furn ished, 
:2 blocks 'rom 51U, $49-'454 
I'" mo .. all utili,i" in· 
cluded, furnished . 1 block 
'rom Stu. "~7-S631 
1177 m o .• 011 util it:es In-
cluded, furnished. I block 
'rom SlfJ. 549-6521 
"79 mo .. 1 bdnn. furnished. 
:2 blocks f,.o,TI SIU. 5.49 .24 
1175 mo .. 2 bdrm. fuM~. 
I block from 51U . 457_79'1 
1175 mo .. 2bdrm. furnished. 
529·26 
1 1&2 mo . • eff iciency. f u rn -
ished, , block from SIU. 
457 ·794' 
211 W_ Meln It. 
c. ............. 
"-7·16 . . !76Slbl" 
TO lEASE WJTH option to buy Twa 
bedroom, Ivll bol_nl. ' Ir.!lloc • . 
gcn heat, on ,hady lot, Utl /tn Hili 
Rd south o f SIU lorm, 1350 mon' h 
"H-6161 
" ·7-1/:1 17141!b131 
.. 8DRMS . AVA 'LA 8LE May 01 
A'-'5'VII. corpet.d. no pert UOO· 
S600 " 57· 7"" 
CII -. J.~or ~ ~ ~ LIBUVILLAG 
5·5-16 
.~. 
Aura ~ ~ 
457·3321 
~ 
W.' ..... ItAII .... Y_ ....... T ... 
SIU's "ewest Laxury Townhouses 
ancl "ancllcoppecl Access Units 
-J ."nn. IIpll. 'or Ronl-
II .. alllllliolo lroa,. 0' J or 4 poo,lo 
• " ' ashe.c &. Dr~' 1!t 
· Microwave 
· Oi.hwuhcr 
Loree .... 0 .... It It_ 
600 1.11 C ..... Drtn 
.. Central Air(AII Elc-elrlc, 
.I I/, Bath!> 
CIILL 451-llZ 1 
I ..... r., CHryIJ 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $ 150 
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to iaundromat . 9 or i 2 month I€ase. 
special summer rales . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super clean' PelS are allowed. 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom lownhouse 
apartments . Just completed . Washer 
ar.d dryer. dishwashH. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
7 801M , , and a /\oil ""th. o c, qUI.t 
cleoll. tned, s.mi- /uff Coiol . '0 R 
IJ eett S"'-6598 ., • .,,-nlngl or 
~I'IQI' 
.... -86 ",0fIc ; 33 
8fFOltE YOU SKit-l on dotled '",. 
ch.d. ovt p'lc.t-q"" lIty 1 Bel 5 "5 
totol unit I S4' ·]'SO 
"-15·16 'S4 ..... ' .J; 
CHEAP RENH I bed,oom , 0 /1 
'V""".,. (or noo F-J1d In Itd .. once no 
~" S19· 15lt 
:'. " .16 " "6Sc 4n 
P./O WA. '''X70 II SO. " w id • • 
S115. 10 _dr. 1100 "enl now __ Ih. 
bell g-. ".:,t, 519· ........ 
",,,,,6 O6968c ' ''3 
CAItIONDA1E 3 ~!o;.t()CM.~ , nlc.,,. 
IlKnhh.od, a ir. corpet.d o.<#f cleon 
WOI.,. oOld tra,h Iroclud«l 1 ,." ...... N 
on " t 51 . E • .waod Mobtl. Han • 
hlot", S IIO- I90 pe' month .. " . 
3JJ I o't., 3p'" 
" ·B·86 U i'I8c 133 
YOU'll w(e OUR p r lc"s lnd '0"", ovr 
!:;i~o~~. °1:!0~~:.!1 P~r:nd~ 
bedrgoOm mobil", !lOf"IO'l o.-olla bl. 
~:;,~;=. lO~'::::,'.r";v=";'::; 
wo.her In many Coli AUf" o :~tTr :.1 
" S7·3J71 
"·'''6 "lIlell' 1.1.3 bedroom. , c/e-un, n lc. oreo. 
do,. 10 COmpul, wat ... and troth p. 
U furn /lh .d Summer ro t.1 
o\l'Clr'ab'. Coli 519 1179 or d 1,,,oll 
I U4lelSO 
FOR 
RENT 
$lID 
Effeciency . furn ished . 
laundry. close to ccmpus. 
60 t S. Washington 
n85 · S2OO 
Efficiencies, Furr: ished 
or unfurnished . a ir . 
la~ndry , close to 
shopping . 
250 lewis lone 
S22S·u.S 
One bedroom . Furn· 
ilhed or Unfurnished . 
laundry, pool. tennis 
court . 
250 lewis lone 
S22S· S2U 
On~ bedroom. Furn-
ished c r Unfurnished . 
Recently Remodeled , 
Walk to University Moll . 
Sugar Tree Apts . 
1195 E. Wotnut 
S250 
Two bedroom. 
Ne~ Era Apartments , 
1 ,/, mile behind 
Ramada Inn 
S2SO-Uao 
EHiciencies, 1 bedroom, 
all ut ilites paid, across 
the street from campus , 
708W. Mili 
S300 
TwobNrw m, unfurn-
ishlttd , air and 
hardwood floors . 
Section 8. approved 
Close to campus. 
S.oo· S43S 
Three bedroom. 
Fumislw:l 0< Unfurnished. 
Walk to Univers ity 
Mall, 5 min to campus. 
1195 E. Walnut 
P .O . Box~ 
earbondal ... Illinois 
618/ 529·1801 
or529·17~1 
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, AN~ 1 11edroom 11 a rtd I. wod. 
tCorp"td oc good locollo .. no peh 
~" 0.11 / 
. ;. 116 ll1100lltl . S 
NIC[ 1 IIO«M lurn I«o le-d .n 
, moll . qvJel pot" Coli 66.1 1663 ~ 
' .$7. 1101 
. , . · lIl1 1I 1' II8d . S 
'.I WIOfS. Fond R twd,aom. cenl,o l 
o.r und.,pln~, lu,nbn.-d ' 0101 
. /fl'frl c. , Io' ''ng 01 S:;01O mo No ".1, 
p/eou ~., seMI 7 e .... nJ~' 
.I / 6-86 '6 IJIc IJ9 
A GlANl SU· up I .. mobi l. ho,.., . 
~:lJ.ng .Y~r:;:" _~~ 'I~ h~ 
PO,"/n" :;0 ,nd 3"" mobil. hom. , 
I lortlng . um_ 01 " 0 £ POI' '' SI 
Co II ' Sl ·ll1' 
• " .86 II!.I 8t IJ6 
I 'X~, 1 IEOItOOMS w llh becU-oo.-. 
on eodo . nd S1OpIIIf' monlh " ",",". ' 
w llh 11 m onlh llIIOle fa ll Spt-I"ff 
rol. S16Cl per month Co li Ce " 
bonderl. M~I. Hom.,. S. ' ·3OOO 
• · 14·'6 099 78t1 3 :' 
K)STU REH1ALS !I1ENTING lot 
. vmm., ond lo ll F"""lhed ct1, 
~Ied a nd tlllOlI u ,od.rpln".d ... -.: 
o nct---ed CIo,. 'o cOtnpUl N . pillh 
S19·S1OS Pa~' SI, _ ' 
. · 7·116 09998t 131 
, 8l[)R()QM "NO 1 bolh, 14Xb4 
_I.,. . trol h ond '0""'" COf . Inc;/d In 
, . ' UO pili' mo In ,um....,. If 10//' 
.pt' lng Conl,ocl . !"ned SlJO p.' me 
Ca ll Co, bondal. Mobl' . HOtnel e l 
~,.JOOO 
.I II .lIl1 1tJ •• 1lt136 
SUIII(J NOW Of CAP l umm..- , .nl 
Huge I ' .'!7l tro .le , tomp/. ,. ", 
IlII'n •• h-ed Ck-~. '::I (ompll' 54' 
lS17 0' S" ·II!>116 
' .11-86 " u 8t IJJ 
1 8E~OOM l RA/U"S ,mall qv •• t 
porI. , cia,. 'a SIU ond Moll 1)0 S 
I-fon, e mOIl A ... o " ob l. Nicy 15 .1019 
:;OS)] 
. 19 811 10 ' JSt / ' B 
PARKVIEW 
NOiN .(Nl tNG fOIl SUMML_ &, ... u 
2 Blocll l From StU 
N • • • '<!U .. wo."_'. 
Showing Doily From 1·5 
Set f Sun It, A",' . 
'0$ ( ~Otj. 
529·1324 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
• Fa&: MONTl-t S RENT • 
INQUIRE NOWI 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
· Coble I Sale' h Ie TV 
. N .cel y fu rl1,,.he d a nd 
Corp .. :pd 
.( 11£0' 9" 50"'"9 a na 
N o lllI Ot c;.o~ 
· N ,ce O ut el & Cle a n 
Se ll ,n9 
. Ne w lovnd, omal Foc , I' ''e~ I 
· Neor Compu ~ 
· SOIt'( No Pel~ A cc ppled 
POll MOIIIINPOIIMA."!ON 
01110111 
4J7.5266 
CI"IYERSITY "EIO"n 
RENT"LS 
Wurr.nRood 
(Jusl off East Pork ) 
vr ... CQMPC""vr SUMMCR ond I ROOM S CAR80 HDAt f . SOU TH , ~ I ~;;/~~~5_CG,~ ~:l;!110="~1i, ~:rCO~;:~ I~~: 'N:;~~' S~:,:' r¥?¥' "VU)IN 
nWt.lobl .... h. " yCMol woII, lI LIbrary f or Wome" $t!ldenl$ Ino . -
"·10-86 : ~;; !'c1.9 Bedroom Apo" me"f. cw In fl· GOVErHMEN t JO P-S 516.0.0 
WAl K 10 CAMPUS f,om ,,,-,. • ..... Y l ic'~ O .... n. ,., ' n COJ'~I.. 159 ' XI )", H r N """"1 Coli I-lOS 
nlc:. ond d eon : , o nd f • ..,Id •• w llh ~".,Ide night "ghl,. r.fll' '''' " lIP 617:6000 ell 1I.9!o0 1 Ie.. t'Ut: enr 
1 ond J bdrmJ All ore /II'"I'~' a ll ullillfe. , 9 rO$$ mow'''' t'IH' l.d.rolll.t 
to' peled oe. o rwf notl gal CoU now ('01>1'01, ortd .now remoooof "OfT! C,oy 
bo4ote Ih.,.-,. gone Avo/lobi. I ld_ ''', V.,.., compel I" .... , a'. , 
lumtne<> and le ,I S79·~1O Coli . $1.1351 ortd 5" un 1o s_ " 
.. " .1& 09"SIk IJ6 who! )'O'-' wanl I, ovollobl • ...w..n 
MUIlOAU ~fS. CAIt80HDAl£ 'n yOIl wont II 
Southwel l ~ • • tf."' 101 oreG, o .... · hoo ff .. 10-56 10188d1" 
C..",.." one-four'" mU. ~I of I ~m il. ....,: 01 MUf'dol. Sl'MIpplng I 
i~~;d:~1t:. S:n::,':' c:~ .0000nMItelj 
mll~ Ir()m COmpvl or dowr.lown '-----------' 
;:;:J:~on h7~'t~~";oij:~7. ' : ! ~~,.~~r:l wf~:~D!?~ ":; 
"mIle. In CII" Ilm ll l wlfh cit" ,_. G.orpIOWfl U"IIII. , poi<1. good 
_ I. r . nuf: wol pol . a nd polle. .. -wI cleo" S I' ....... .519·1111 ;-
II' G p!"o l.c·'o n Fv,n l.~ two "' ''·36 U : ! ft.I " 
brd , oorn • . Of! ~'mo"'nl lootlrog, NUD: !11M'S 90- .-"~. fl,."k;c • • 
a nd ICKlndol on.. onc;hor.-d wllh qlll. , IototlO" S 117 JMf mo pl ... 
".,.·1 n:lbl~ ,n cone,.' • • on 10· '00' IItIl ' S7.S130 
/01 • • wI,h .hode Ir ... ortd pi'1'#Oq' ' .3 .36 1136"'3~ 
Co~. TV. frostf, _ """~rokw. . SHA"l HOUSE LIKE Plants . cok , 
Io,g_ wo'" ~I.n . ,'d" K end hock" . oc" Coli 140".,- 1 110 
IInd,,·plnn lng . I UrfOC.d d d .... ' w mm .. . Ihlrd 11,11111 •• S" ·0311 
Own"" In Co, bondel., pt'0 ... 1d. • 16.86 U 'llel39 
n'ghl Ilghl • . r.'II' . plc""P , gron CH"'SlIAN !11M'S won ted SilO me 
" .owl" SJ. a nd . now ' .-nGyol lrom o nd utll f."" S()oI S Unl ....... ,I" 
tl'" jlo.wollo:. V.ry com~III1 .... tlo •• 10 SIU and St"p I ,,110' '-os . 
• ummlll' a nd 10 /1 'o l~. Sl 70 5um ' Sl."'" 
"'. ' , $:'10 Fa ll Coli ' Sl· 13S:;O ond • . /1 •• 6 101SS.1 3. 
S19·sn710 _ 1f ...-l1o' "OU _ n, ,. 8EAUTlFUl • 101M Hovt . N..d,1 
o ... ellobl .... ~ yCKI _ nl II mor e I.mole ~o<"mmal.1 F."" , 3 
• 19·36 09578t I" bolh, W"h·D..,.., • • und«" Sl JO 
SUI IEASE'S N£EDf:OI 8EAUriFUI 
....... "0,1. , on £ae' Pol'I" Sf Renl I "*9O lIe bf• 1 Pf>OPI. Co lI ' SJ" 716 
O"SJ· .I.I 7/ 
.I /I 5t.L 09' 68t1J6 
C OALl [AST PA" I( S' . 1 bloc", 
IrOtn co mpllf r.nlin" for l umm.r 
Fa/l of'ld .pt" rog wllh .umm.,· ,ole, 
( .. tto .w.-. , fu,n 11 a nd '.I ...... ,d., 
11 ond 3 bd,m , , ()me · .... Ith :;0 
bolt.. . "' ..... co' pe' q ul. t .I'todr, 
(ObI. TV. noll go • . 01V! " ·C 519· 
":11o, S19-4.d l 
j :~~-::KES IN IU61 S "~::'t:~ 
I unll 1 bod. corp.t. 01, no" gos V.ry nlc. 1 S. , 3. SO S. I.'" IOJ 08dSO 
3 IR . Allf oppllo nc., I m l W 01 
/(reg. ' W." 11 10 p lu. ,.c.".l". Ca ll 
S19· 1' 89 
' . 1.116 09718c: 1J:1 
I IIDRM. YOU po~ .IKI'k" ~ on l ~ ' 
SI1Ope-r monlh p lu,d.p 991-"04 
' · " ·86 8U98c: 136 
fOR SAlE Ofi' IlIOl e 3 bdrm "0 11. , 
Elect" t heal ond 01. tand . " S ,·soao 
' · 11 · 116 09761k 136 
:;0 IIEOIlOOM FIJ!I1N ISI-fED, cO'~ I.d, 
A·C CIo,. In compus , , ol'ld 11 
manlh l.alllli Paul Iryonl R.n kl l, 
mo " Iu. ulil , llII. S1'· :;086 7 
' . 10 ·116 '86'S. ll S 
IfOOMM ~~ rf N££Dl O 10" 3 bd,m 
~f!n ':~.,~~:~~:~c:b;:o,:y 
IS Call l ewl 01 S19·3 I1O , .,." 
I'te9OIIoble 
' . 1. ·116 IOJIIS.131 
NEED A HOME 7 Don I II .... In Ih. 
, :: ... ,. Ihll ,umm., ' We- M-ed a 
~DOm','O '. I~ 0.." ' u,n OC . bd,m 
haus. S! 13 me p lu' _ ·' CKI"h 
1Ifr1 ' S,·S" ; ~~ ' S3·509J 
. ·8 86 09808. 1 JJ 
tA: Y COING ROOMMA r E _ nlftl 
10 '''''' . .. k . heln. ln 'own wI,h low 
" ud." , Mo~ U th S.9.4S60 
(-.... n' ng: he" 
S·7·116 
I Dupl .... 
" nle ls, 
~--
:;0 BEDROOM TO WNHOUSE n ..... , A . 
C unlurn . ,tfl !I1 IJ __ , , ~',(,S 911 
mornlnSJ' 0' • • ·. nl"'" 
• . -36 uoOSBfllJ 
ONE 801lM N!AR C, o b "'chor d 
to". Ca+:.d,al ceil,,,,, . " Id ing 
"Ion dor., . new (a'~I , forge 10' 
Absolu:. I" no pets ; '9·391l 
• IIEOR'OOM fU"NISHED 1 blotl..:., 
I,em SIU U !O '51·603:1 
4· 11I-M _ .103111 .. , 
,J/'4( I J1 
C"UIS£$HIPS A IRUNES. HIPIHG I 
SlImm..- . COf'_ . _ sea, I Coli lot 
g uld • . con. " . , N. """., ... ,c. I (9 16) 
" •.•• « . • ' 1 113 
• . 10.16 01l7OCl3S 
GO GO OANCElfS Imm.dlo,. 
openlnSJ' Ce l! 1167· '369 CN oppl~ ", 
Jb'I P I~ :ml ItOf'1hol PeSolO 
.. 7·86 03.?C131 
CHIlO AND AOOt.ESCENT ces. 
menc79"""COU11S.'o, FCOI' comp"' . 
InfOt'MOI/on coli Jot .... on Cou .. r,. 
Lomtrllln'tr ""enlol Heallh C.nl., u: 
~" · J1J4 
' · 10·" . 0:'01(136 
SEU AVON EARN lip 10 SO perc. n' 
commJn lonl Sloff I::N 01 Iowa. 
U 00 Call Joon S19·34111 
' · ' ·36 ,'"Cll. 
WOUlD YOU liKE 10 help moncJ9111 an 
e.ot/lln, doth' n" .,~. ? 5_I..: ln" 
h lgh l~ mOl' YOled. . n.,o.tlt . a nd 
.",hlll lo'/c Indl", 'dvol 10 _ ... lu /l· 
lI,...frnonoger ,'01 .... ' for p'; W'OI.'~ 
-.d, IOIhion Icrwo,d. tlolhl"" 
. 'ew. (m . n·. a nd 'NOm . .. . , tean • 
o nd to, u o l .por .. w.~' ! S.nd 
r.,um. '0 Clo." '.d,. DolI~ 
Eg~ptl ... , PO l a _ u10 Com 
mlln /cellOn. 8 ldg, Car!:lottdol. II 
.,.01 
' ·' ·36 .!S81(13' 
ClEANING l AD" . YfAIf·ROUND 
OYO i lebl l . ,~ App l~ 'n ~flOI'I 110m · 
1ptY1 MoJ"Ido~ ·f'ldo~ Got,by·. 603 
5 m ,nol. A .... 
•• ' 4·116 033JC 131 
J PAlfT· TlMl 110,,..,,(11, , , n~ 
Immftl,a l. opening, "uoronlHd 
l olary I rnelr. up a nd loclol 0,1111. 
"",/I "01" with IIe.n, . I-fo,plta l o rtd 
,.'I,.",.,.,t b.=-" I, Send ,e, um. 10 
Gold.n Sc: luOt's 01 !I1 ld'l." ] ' 61 W 
Mo!n . Co , benrlol. , II 
' · 7·' 6 ' 1116(131 
WA/T" fSS WAN TED PA!I1r. TlME. 
opply III pIIIf"OI'I Mon F,. o ft." o m 
0' S I l ow!, " , 13 Cott.,v lll. 
' ·1·86 '1I31C131 
GOVfRNMEN T J08S SI6,040 . 
SS9.1lO~' Nowhlrlng Co li 805-61 7. 
6000 . . .. , ' . 9S01 I~ c.".r . .. ' led., a l 
'I" 7·19·' 6 6813(111l 
8A!I1 TENDU AND LA .. ' ENDRESS 
mu,1 b. Ill o r o ld., . will Iro'n App ly 
In perso n I le m .1pm Mon.F~ 1 
GoI.hy·1 603 S IlIlnoll A .... 
' · IS·86 10000 IJII 
G.fAN ING LADY. PA" T·"m • . l()m. 
CKlI, 'd • ..,.0," , oppl~ III p.non 110m · 
1pm. Mon·F~I . GoIShy', 603 S 
""noI.A .... 
' . IS·86 10 lO(IJI 
'S 7·S66-t 
. · /1 ·116 1040Ic 1J6 
3 IEDIf()()M. FU"NISHlD 1 block, ATTENTION SPECIAl ED lI .... ·In 
R_ 
SlIMMO AND FAU . pt' IYOI. room, 
All u llllll.. Ifk luckct, do.. 10 
~ Special III,nm..- ( a ' IIII ·S IOO 
pM rAonth 45]·5010 days. S"· '~l 
• ...-n'ngl 
~ · 1·'6 II.:;01ld154 
SING{l "OOMS, FU"N . cot'~Ied. 
, . ftl~ , u, /I I11 • • pold . I o nd 0 IIoH 
bloc·'" from campus, le"' ,ng MOJ' 
lem.. Coll ~49 S596 o lr., 5 pm ew 
I.eowm. uQP 
' · '6·' 6 11191d1.)9 
~c;::mpll • . S:.Io.O: ~7·6Olo!:,'IIf1 " ~~n';!;:,:o::~;~ ;:;:'~ ,:~~ 
NEW MOOClfH 1 bdrm apl Et'If/f'V)' CKlldoor •• ttI .. " In P.,.II , lllinoli . 6-
.ff/cl.n/. molchlng d,o~,'~' 0 1.1'" 11·36 10 3.(11 · '6 Conloc1 li lli , E"no, 
ondaunxtl .... S19· I"'o, 519· ISO I R" No I. P.,u . 11 613S', (11.5) 213-
ml.,.Spm 39'S 
4· IS·16 _., 116681138 • . U6 . . .... KI3J 
J MJ WEST Cdol • . d"PIe. , nlc.1 bel , GaAPHIC A"TlST REQfATK)NAl 
nffPIIIled, oppllances. low 1It"",." Sports E.perl.nc.d .,udell l _1..:..-
aW'Ollobl. now sns S49.»4.5, S4'. ~ 10' : ·,1 ... mer o nd loll ' " 6 
16S9 Porl1ollo. r.'um.,' ~..f..-.nc~ r.-qul· 
4. 16·36 110111"39 ,ed Apply In ~'-.0;1 . "KrllOtionol 
ONE 1I01tM NEAR Crob Orchord sportl, SI~I "KrllOllen C."t.r 
to.... . C",hedrol ceIling . . 'id ln" Appllco" on d.odllroe is ""'" 10 , 
"Ion door, _ nffPIIIl , lor~ 101 1986 Curr. nf Actolf,l.r.-qulr.d 
Ab.olutc li' nO~IS 5' 9·3973 "11.116 . O96JC l lJ 
4· 17·36 . 1031111140 lASS PlA"E" FOol! worlrlnp lop 40 
~lIIllIIllIIllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlI i IlIllIIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ CAR8ONDAlE, aEAN, QUlfT , 3 !:land Co II II III ' S1 . 1aJSorUndoS" · bd, m , "'-I wal.,. I,o.h, S390. pell . 705 • 
e l..: . no llIO' !! lK wol.rtwds 1 11 W 4. '-16 101X IJS I COMPARE ; 
I OUR i 
i RAT.S ~ 
SPECIAL 
$50lmonth 
Summer Rates 
with fall contract 
INDOOR FREE BUS 
POOL TO S.'.U. 
LAUNDROMAT 
Water . sewer. 
trash p / u . lawn 
care included 
in rent. 
; RENTALS I 
; INDOOR 549·3000 I 
~ POOL Rt. 51 N. ~ 
== • ~I ___ £ 1IIIIIIillllllllii 
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; , ~. c l.1 UP \ " '!" I lti JJq/~_i h i 1I 
Wolnul ' Sl·).(38 I COOK. EXPUIENCl "lOUI~lD 
.10 ·1"6 091411" S I Fl •• ,bl. hou,.. Full · tlmet o ... oll"bl. 
• RENT NICE I twd,aom, qlll., Appl~ el G /onl CI", l oclp. CoII ' S7. 
:"III19hborhood. co'~lIn" . A·C. go. 49" 
f'Nl.e1 CoIl519·J4113 ' . 11 .36 0964C IJ6 
. .. -36 8U8111 J6 
MoItIi. Home Loti 
CARIIONDAll, INSIOf CITY limit, 
.~':,e '~Ol:T"o~ndo,!-'dnh':,~~ , 
OYOllobl • . f,_ "o. h p 'ck ·up and 
""''Wlrog .519·1SJ3 
4. 1.5."' . 09111111 38 
C LlAl£, Nt(( LARGE 101 0 1 Soulh.,n 
Mobil. Home Pork. Ceb" Iv, ttOlu~a l 
gen. ,hode "~_I. clou 10 SIU S19· 
SSlll 
• . 16·116 09SII11139 
1 GaAOUA TE ASSISTAHT po, lIIon 01 
buldl"" monoger of lhe SIU SIud.", ' 
C.nl.r. on. beoglnnlng , umm. " _ 
beginning ' a ll . Svbmll I.,r- 01 
::'~7~':" o~n=-~~':,:~::rl~: 
OUle. hy . OO"m, April III, 1986 
PROGRAM S FACIlI TATO" FO" 
, .. ld."UIoI loclll". lew Nod.1n/vred 
adul'l W_ .... nds 4pm . " m501!1"hl. 
l . p." . nc. In h umon •• tv/c • .• 
reqll ired Appt'olt 10 kr. per wi! 
Send I. " ., ew In, .,." a n j ... wme '0 
CCS. PO 10. 181.5. Ca,bondo fn 
" "'''' by April , . 
' .'-16 ONIC IJ4 
•
s FRESH 
~ _. ' ,. ' . , PRODUCE 
¥ :. 549-3507 
• v . ' 
Strawberries 
Wisconsin Cheese 
.99tQt. 
Now! Hadley Bagels 6 for $1.29 
100 E. Walnut (By Ihe Trocks) 
Iii ,,;'-0&;'.,' "'",,1 I 
SUMMER JOIIS IN A/os"a ~"d 
money Men~ opporlllnlll. , I : m 
ploy.,. l.s lI"SJI 1986 SlImm., Em· 
plo~m.'" Guld. SS 9S A/osco, 110 " 
J07S1, Seall/r, WA'"0J 
4. , S.1I6 ~OIJ6 
j] SERVICES OffERED, 
WilSON'S TYPING SE"VICl 1 ,II" In 
bus/n.1I ' Ieos. call lew " .. "", Iyplo." 
n..m. 5'19·17:11 
" .1 ' ·36 09l111fl . S 
THE HANDYMAN.AU hon-ir '~Irs 
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CENTER 
call for mare 
information 
453·2431 
.. relaxotion session in ,.. Polly says 
: largest aerobics and: I 
,. SIU History. " call 
: 1I; 4So.m., Mon . 7th! t=~ 
.. Mt~rew Stadium ,. D.f . Classlfl.d 
.~ ••• *.* ...... * \ L-l-. _____ --' 
Briefs 
COMPt:TING AFFAlnS wil: 
offer a l\Vo·pa rl workshop 
titled " Inlroducl!o:i ;c J oh 
Control Language" from 3 10 5 
p.m. Monday and \l'wno:~ay 
in F'an~.r 1004. A workshop 
IiUed " Nelworkin - Com· 
municating with .IT ..... T 3B 
System ami the PCS~OO" V! H! 
be orf"red from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Wed!leSday; n Morris UlJrary. 
CO MP UT E H SClEl"CE 
C:~;'-ACM Sledenl Chapler 
w!!i hold \!le~tions for il o;: 1986-
87 orCie('i's Apr il i-n IT1 ra m:r 
2125. 
ANTI-APAHTII EID ALd -
A:-;CE. the Black 51 udent 
Graduote Associa tion ;;nd Ihe 
Marion Prisoner Task F"orce 
will conduct a discussilJ)) ti tled 
.. Mer:on : Th e Fnd less 
Lur l\down" ~. i 7 p.m . Monday 
in t he Mo rr is Lib r a ry 
Auditor ium. pokespersons 
fro m th e New African 
Freedom Fighlers and the 
!'Ilationa l Lii;cralioll Movement 
of Pu~rto Rico will b~ 
fea tured . 
ZOOLOGY HONORS Sociely 
will meel a l !; p.m . Tuesday in 
Life Science II Room :«13. A 
lecture tilled " 0""" how we 
ClasEify Behavior M2l1er' ,\ 
Look a l Ihe Baboons" will be 
given by Terence Anlhoney . 
"V I ET ~ i ,~ M WAH 
Literature:' he scccnd event 
:n tiH! ASEOC!2 tion cf rrng1!s '1 
' n3ti uclors a nd Strde~ J t~ " The 
'Ws ill Retrospec t" CoiJoquium 
Series. Yo ill beein a t 3 p.m. 
Wedr.e:;day i.., the "on": Ha ll 
: luman: ti~ Lounge. r.~C:. rdena 
(:r eeJ: J!lC: Chris WU!)on wUJ 
sp k. 
m:;CO:-;!;lDEflI!' G COUIt· 
}lOT and Sh2kolberf,: Some 
Simple Medels of Oligopoly 
Beruavior" will be presented by 
Unive .. "sity cf lowu. economics 
profess,)r Alldrcw Daughc:dy a t 
3: 30 p.m. Tuesday in Faner 
:326. 
engineenng docloral s ludent 
Pa w.1 Tlomak . will begin a l 4 
p.m. Wednesday in the School 
of Technical careers Building 
D. Room 108. 
F INANCIAL INVEST lENT 
Society guesl speaker John 
Frosl will give a ta lk at 7:30 
p .m. Monday in .he Studenl 
Center Illinois Room. 
SC!I::NCE Jo· tCTION Society 
wilJ meet at 7:30 p .m . Monda y 
in the Student Center Act ivilv 
Room D. . 
LA LECHE League of 
Ca rbondale will hold its 
m onlhly mee t ing ti l led 
.. ulrition a nd We:Hling' at 10 
a m. Thursday a t 20tt . Ieadow 
La ~e . The league offer, 
breastfeedmg info.-:."ation to 
pregnant women. 
SO UTIIER N OUTDOOk 
Ad ven ture Rec r e2 t io n 
progra m al Touch of Nature 
will conduct a Cache Rh'er 
canoe trip on Satm·day. The 
cosl is $10 per person and 
r egistration dea dlin e is 
Tuesday. To register, call 529-
4161. ext. 54. 
SCHOOL OF Technical 
careers in the Di 'ision of 
Advanced Technical Studies is 
accepting applica tions from 
h i r T r affic Control 
Co a perative Education 
P "ogram s ludents. A letter of 
i nterest. :,p.liume, cur ren t 
transscipt and ia tesl grade 
:-cport dnd reqlliJ'f-J from 
.;ppi ic a r ts . Deadline is 
iV t!d!les02.Y. 
R :;;I-It1. U/ L IT T I :,' IN · 
STI 'rU'IE Student CounCil an~ 
Rhe Ci li :::igmu wi ll sponsor a 
presentation litied " The Ef· 
fects of Gramm·Rudman· 
Ho lli n gs o n Ul int) is 
Reha bililaticn" b:t' David 
Slover. executive director of 
Ihe Illinois Rehabil itation 
Facilities. al 1 p.m. Monday in 
LP.wson 141. 
at 7 p.m. on Ihe firs l and third 
Tuesday of each mor- th a l the 
Eurma Hayes Center , 441 E . 
\\illo\\, . The program is a nine-
month child safety sea l rental 
service Umt charges $10 per 
person with a $5 refund upon 
return of t.he seal. C.,1I4!;3·2554 
10 regis ter. 
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Ju.~t 13.0tti~ cU (you cIIu 
and d/avE. 9 un!! 
~""uci.al d?oom d?a.tu. dlVAda(;&. fot <:R.cl. rv. !p. 's 
S.,.."Cfl Perlorm.d fly 
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Technique ." presen ted by e<lucational classes will bellin 
g aMic", ~~4reM 
~,d &r~n".'fI~ 
/J~-~o.v" 
fJ'a~Q.i 'o .9~ 
tT.iMia. 
Water, sewer rate h~ke 
expected to get city's OK 
N(I :!JJool:.>I~U! 
§dle~ .. 
'-""0..t«4-
$oA",,,~g~ 
$ ooi ~'M1d 
.9'e<> .... 
(ffl;/ fYt>:t"" ~410'" By Tricla Yocum 
StaHW-itei 
The carbondale Citv Council 
is expected to approve Its 
fiscal year 1987 opera ting 
budget, as well as an increase 
in water and se·Ncr rates a t its 
meeting at 7 (l.m. Monday a t 
Ille Council Chambers, 508 E. 
CollegeS!, 
The council has discussed 
both matters at tbe I:lst two 
meetings. The city 's oilfT"ting 
budget is $' 3.302.503. 
The increase in water rates 
would be a nat rate of SI.~Q per 
1,000 gallons and the sewer 
increase would be $1.94 per 
1.000 gallons . 
Minimum monthly water 
bills would increase 22 percent 
to $10.02 per '.ooth. Monthly 
water bills (or an average 
(amilv of four using 8.000 
gallons per month .... ould in-
crease to $26.72. 
City staff had originally 
r~~.~-: a i~ig~~~~~cr~":.saer~~! 
Hindersman, vice president 
(or financial affairs. told tbe 
council that tbe increase would 
cost 0,,, University about 
$400,\100. 
Hindersman added that it 
was too late for tbe University 
to budget for tbe pr<IIXMd 
il1Cl"ealle lor this f1SC81 year 
because budc-t planning taka, 
about 18 m,,,lIhs to complete. 
The . m" nd .. ~ proposal 
would cut about "5,000 of the 
University 's previous water 
ra le incrcase. city officia ls 
~Mf- "6, rZt!,w~-f.6 
.YUnLN.d:.jt !Y.w.t ~~ic;A'~n 
$e.,..,. '. g to.-.t. 
said. ____ -===;=======~ 
MONDA Y, APRIL 7, 1986 PROGRAM EVENTS 
8:30a.m. -1 2:00 
Sludent Center Ballroom B 
12:00 · 1:00 
Studenl Cenl.r BaliroolT' B 
12:00 . ' 2:5() 
Comrnunity and Student Organization Educational Booth. , literature Table. and 
a Video Pres..,ntotion by the United Nations Association, Southern Ill inois Chopter 
feature Film Presentation by the U.S. Peace Corps. Southern Illinois Office: 
"'Rich Marl 's M«llclnel Po<x Mon 's Medlcme" 
McAndrew Stodium (Rain locanon will be 
the Rec Cent.r) Registration at 11 : .. 5 a .m. 
"rhe torge., Aerobics and 1I./ou,IIon Session In S'U-C Hlslary' 
by the Offic. of Imramural Recreational Sport> and 
SIu:ient W.II .... , Cenl ... 
2:00 - 4:30 p .m . 
Student Cenl ... 8allr~ B 
BE THERE I I 
p-, Dlocuslian 
"Hea/lh For Allly The Year 2000: 
_ Do w. ':;'1 Th_ From Here?" 
Conlact ,he 0...,.._1 of Heal~ Educalion. 453-2658 
foroddit~ 
Daily EcYrtW>, April'. 1_. PaS_IS 
jI.I~t>.rna w.d singer Randy Owen got spotlight attention as he 
played "Thers's a Fire In the Night" at '.ile Far •• Tour conc Ht 
Thursday night ~t the SIU Arena. 
ALABAMA, 
from Page 10---
J eff Cook , vocals. lead 
guit.ar, keyboards and fiddle, 
displayed his multi ·t.alented 
musical abililies by playing an 
jnstrumental version of 
" Tennessee River" on the 
guitar wilb his leelb. 
The concert closed with : ii~ 
a udience claDping 10 Ibe b<!31 
of Ibe 1983 Grammy Award 
winning song, "Mot;nla in 
Music ." 
Always willing 10 give f~ns 
whal they deserve, Alabar..a 
returned 10 !he slage a n· 
swer ing calls for more. The 
audience chanted. " We want 
more: We wa., t more !" 
The encore "eatun-d a highly 
inlen.;e instrument.al. Bach· 
man Tur ne r Ove rdrive 's 
" Taki ng CG re of Business" 
a nd thp group 's Ibeme song, 
.• l y Home's ir. Alabama." 
Forestry senior 
named recipient 
of Morr;e; award 
Karen S. LewIs, senior in 
forest resources mana ;.. ,Tlcnt. 
has ~n named recipient of 
th e Del y t e W Morri s 
Scholarship. 
The award is given to a 
graduating senior who has 
displayed a high potential in 
scholastics, characll!f. social 
lea de rship and ambition . 
Lewis is a me!"!jber of Xi Sigma 
P i, the nati'..Inal forestry honor 
society ; 1]1" Furestry' Club : 
a nd Ibe Secie!y of American 
Foresters. 
I 
521 S. 1II inoi. CAll FOR DEliVERY 
"More.eoli~g acDNB~snu 549·1013 
ovo ilable l " ., JI6& .../ (SJ.OOminimuml 
r--------·-.=:;. --~------------. 
I 1/3Lb .• U.... I 
1 "Y "'_ ..... 1254 ...... hl 1 
1 $2.75 ... ;,·.··,·· .. 1 
t~~~~~!!!'~·.!'~~~~!J~!!!~~·!!r!!J 
-- - --- -
8 Weeks 
Exactly right. 
Northwestern's J.n tc..'Tlsi \'C: 
II 
• 
1 Year 
chemistry. physic,. 
Amharic. Chinc.--se. French. 
Gcnnan. Greek. Ital ian. 
Japanese. l.atin. Russian. 
and Sparustr. 
Playwrights symposium slated 
Study curriculum enables 
me ambitious srudent to 
enroU in • thrt:e·cour.;e 
scquroce in me 
SummerSession and cam • 
full year's CR'di t in just 
eightWttk!;. 
The multicourse di~ount 
applies. no t jusr ( 0 Inl(115i \"(' 
Stud,· coursc:s. bur to ar". of 
Ibe nearly 2SO olber . 
Evar.ston playwright J oa nne 
Koch and Sp r i n gfi~ld 
playwr ight Shannon Keith 
Kelley will lead a playwrights 
symposium at tt a .n' . Munday 
in Ibe McLeod Theater in the 
Communications Building. 
They will also give two 
Jec! lIres Monday and two 
Tuesday. 
After Ibe symposium. Ko.:h 
and Kelley will speak at 1 p.m . 
Monday in Ibe John A. Loga n 
Co llege Humanitie s 
Auditor' um a nd a t 2:30 p.m. at 
the ':a rb on da le Public 
Library. 405 W. Main S1. 
Tuesday Ibey will sp<>.a k at 
11 :30 a.m . at a W()men's 
Studies luncheon at 8GG 
Ct.atauqua Drive. Carbol!da le. 
and;; i 1 p.m . in Faner 22\16. 
The Department of Theater 
will also present plays by lhe 
two. 
" Blood Grant," a new play 
lJy Koch. will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Laboratory Theater . The ploy 
focuses on a young woman 
determined !o carry out her 
father 's psyc h ology ex· 
perimpnL~ . 
" Rapid TranSit," by Kelley, 
will be pre<enled at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Ibe Laboratory 
Theater . The play deals wilb 
huw tWIl women, who meet in a 
slIbway st.a tion, come to terms 
wilb life and de lib . 
The plays a re open to the 
public wilbout charge. 
And, thanks to 
Northwestern's new 
multicourse discount plan. 
che visitinf! :.rudenl who 
enrolls in .m)l three courses 
will sa, '" 7;5% on Ibe 10 tai 
ruition cost. 1he visiting 
studcor who enrolls in two 
COUfS(~ "rti.~ save 20'X,. 
Intensive Study sequences 
?re oIJc=red in calculus. 
coursc:s offered bv Ibe 
SummcrSession . . 
For complete information -
including n:gister·by·mail 
application - request your 
free Su" 1e:S-.:ssion Coun;e 
Bulletin ,oda)'. 
Six·week session. 
.llJfu: 23 -August 2. 
fj~r ·wcck session. 
J lie 23·- August 16 
Church sets open house for new chapel 
The Carbondale ward of The 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints will hold an 
open house to celebrate Ibeir 
newly-<:ompleted chapel Ibis 
weekend. 
The open hoose, scheduled 
for 4 107 p.m. Saturday and 2 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. will include 
a n informal tour of Ibe new 
facility to show the various 
programs Ibat wi ll be ac· 
commodated. Refrp.shments 
will be served. _ 
The chapel was built 10 meet 
the growing needs of Ib~ 360 
church members living in 
Ca rbondale, according to 
Bishop Kenl Eden, leader of 
the Carbondale wa rd. 
The local church unit was 
established In 1950 and 
members met in homes. The 
churc h 's growth has 
necessitaleG moving to Lewis 
Lane in t.he 19605. The m:w 5-
• Headaches ·Neck& 
Upper Back 
Tension 
• Stress 
.Back Pain 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Mo::-:t Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
5 1U Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible . 
Page 16. Daily EgyptIan, April 7. 1986 
acre site is between Car· 
bondale and Murphysboru on 
old Route 13, approxirndtely 
one and one· half miles we.;1 of 
New 13 and New Era Road and 
about one-fourth mile east of 
Country Club Road. 
Call ToU Fret during regular offin hours: 
The new buil:1ing houses a 
chapel. recrt!2.tionli\ faCili ty. 
kitchen , administrative of· 
fices. genealogical Iihr ury a nd 
28 classrooms. 
] -800-562-5200 ext. 300 
NOKTHW 
II N I V E 
EST E R 
R SIT 
SummerStssion 
2003 SIraidan Rood. Evansron. lL 60201 ( 12) 49 1·5250 
TEACHERS. PARE"n A"D 
YOUR FUTURE IS I" DA"GERI 
Doomsday Is Coming! 
FOR FURTHER I"FORMATIO" 
CALL 536·3381 
N 
Y 
Women tracksters retain quality 
in performances; 2nd at SEMO 
By Toby Eckert 
StaHWriter 
Despi e the dea rU. of first-
place p"rformances by the 
Sa luki women's track team at 
the SEMOtJon rela ys at 
South eas t Mi ssouri State 
University in Cape Girardeau. 
Mo .. Coach Don DeNoon 
credi ted the tracksters with a 
qua lity ('ffort. 
··Overa ll. I thought we ra n 
very well and competed well in 
the field events." De 'oon said 
Sunday. " I thin!: we had a good 
meet. '· 
The Crimson Tide of 
Ala bama dominated the meet, 
wi:::1ing 10 of 18 events on 
Friday and Saturday, but the 
Salukis were "right there 
behind them ." said Of' oon. 
Saluki jumper ~\;;, A'nderson 
turned in an outs:anding 
performance in the heptathlon. 
fi nishi l!~ second with 4.683 
points . fha l performance was 
a GOO-point improvement over 
last year's effort in the hep-
tathlon. DeNoon said. calling 
Anderson s performance a 
·' tremendous gain . to 
At'!deron, a junior from 
Stream·.I.'~. achieved a total 
of four personal o<'Sts in the 
~even events she competed in. 
Her effort. in the heptathlon 
earned her a spot 010 the all-
time top-five perf".rmances 
liS L 
The Salukis also turned in a 
sll?Dg performance in the field 
eveJlts . In the discus, thrower 
Rhonda McCausland finished 
secund with a 1580{) effort. She 
also finished second in the shot 
pot, hitting a ~9-!l .5 . less than 
a foot behind ex-SW-e athlete 
Connie Price, who participated 
in the meet as an unattached 
athlete. 
McCausland, a senior [rom 
Valparaiso, Ind., also took fifth 
in the javelin, with a throw of 
136.{). Freshman Audra Corson 
took fourth in the event with a 
136-2. 
In the open high juml> . 
Anderson placed fourth wiU. '" 
5~ efCort. Christiana Philippoo.. 
and Jenna DeMattei turned ill 
solid performances in the long 
jump, with Philippou moving 
to the No. 4 position on the aU-
time top-five performa nces list 
for her 190{) jump. DeMa Uei. a 
freshman from Marion , 
achieved a persona l best of 
16.7. 
The Salukis experienced an 
upset in the sprints when star 
runner Denise Blackman was 
ecEpsed by the ~ompetition in 
tile lOO-meter dash. Blackman. 
a senior from St. George, 
Barbados. finished fourth in 
the event with a time of12.07. 
DeNoon blamed Blackman's 
subpar performance on a poor 
s tart. "She was out of it from 
the beginning ," he said . 
Although Blackman was able 
to pick up some lost time, 
DeNoon said " she didn ' t have 
enough room. The race wasn' t 
long enough ... 
In th e longer runs . 
sopbomore Amy Marker took 
fifth in the ~O,OOO-meter with a 
time of 37 minutes, 58.5 
seconds. The effort was a one 
minute improvement over 
Marker's lifetime best and 
earned her a slot on the aU-
time lop-five performances 
list. 
Also turning in a solid 
peaiormance in the lUns was 
Vivian Sinou, who placed fifth 
in the 1500-meter with a time of 
4: 38.5. also earning her a slot 
on the top-five aU-'.irn~ bests 
list. 
In the hurdles, Felicia Veal. 
a sophomore from Saginaw. 
Mich., placed fifth in the 1011-
meter hurdles with a 14.81 
effort. Veal also placed fifth in 
lhe 400 hurdles, turning in a 
time 0[63.94 . 
In the rel "ys, Dora 
Kyriacou. Carlon and Denise 
Blackman, and Angi(' Nunn 
teamed up to turn in a """ond-
place performance in U,e 1600-
meter relay with a time of 
3:39.03. 
The performance in the 1600-
meter was just two s,""onds 
shy of the national qualifying 
time f'lr the event. 
The same team turned in a 
third-place performance in the 
800-meter rclav, achieveing a 
new tealt> record with its 136.50 
effort. 
In the 400-metcr shuttle 
hurdle relay, Veal, Anderson, 
Natalie Tyus and Kathy Raske 
combined to turn in a second-
place performance for the 
Salukis with a 60.1. 
Brenda Beatty, Darde 
Stinson, Raske and Denise 
R1ackman teamed up to finish 
fourth in the 400-meter relay. 
with a team record of 46.72. 
SEARS r ( s."'W!::~ ... rn) EJ ~ INS~'W-~~IDENC~/ 
PROCLAIMS APRIL AS: 
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-EARLY BIRD 
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......................... -
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Men tracksters 'very mediocre,' 
with 2nd at SEMO, Cornell says 
p--------------------------. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
McDL T 'n' Large Fry 
By SIeve Koulos 
S H Wrll'Jr 
~a lu)li men's track coach 
Btil ornell described his 
learn 's perfor mance as " \"~ry 
rncdiocrc" la ~t weekend in Ihe 
fifth an nual SEMOlion R ~lays 
at apeGlrard~~u .. \1 0. 
The SEMOlion Rel ays 
marked the second time this 
season that '~e alukis fa iled 
I',", record a fi rs t·place fini sh i!l 
a regu)::.!" season meet. 
" TpI?:'c was tough com· 
petition in this meet ." Cornell 
sa ic.. " It 's always nice to have 
md,vidual firs i.place effor ts 
but in these big. relay meets it 
is prPHy common not to gel 
them ." 
Alaba ma dominated the non-
scored m~cl. winning 11 out of 
23 events . 
Cornell sa id his top two 
oerformers in the meet were 
\veighlma n Ron Ha rrer ann 
middle-distance runner An-
drew Pettigrew. 
Barrer, a sophomore from 
Arthur. finished fourth in the 
discus t I84-9) and fiftl-. in the 
ha mmer ( 169·8>. se lling 
personal bests in bolh events. 
Harrer's performance in the 
discus put him second behind 
former Saluki Stan Podolski 
t I87-9 ) on the a ll -time school 
list. 
" Ron is jus t doing a super 
job a nd is getting beller every 
week." Cornell said . " Be 
deserves the success he is 
enjoyi ng because he pays the 
price in practice." 
Barrer a lso a dded a fifth-
place finish in the javelin with 
a IP.7-9.5 effort. 
Pett igrew. a sophomore 
from Maidenhead. England. 
finished third in the 1500-meter 
rUfl with a time of three 
mil!UleS, 45.96 seconds. 
Cornell said Pettigrew led 
thrt'ughoutlhe entire race with 
the e,ceplinn o[ the last 200 
meters . 
I 
R.mHarrer 
" Petliere w wanl e d to 
qualify (or na: ionals but 
nobodv would take command 
of that race," Cornell said. 
" But thai W .. 5 a pretty good 
time considering he set his own 
pace. I think there is no doubt 
he is going to qualify for 
nationals i[ he gets In the right 
race.~ ' 
The Salukis' other third-
place finish w"s turned in by 
the 6400-meter relay team of 
freshmen David Beauchem, 
Darren Christy, Jim Childers, 
and Jobie Kelly, wh . combined 
fora time of 17:29.1. 
SIU-C added a fifth -place 
finish in the sprint medley 
relay . The quartet of Larry 
Holl cway , Tim Ma y horn. 
Connor Mason . and Bret 
Garrett cOlllbic,ed [or a time of 
3:25.49. 
AddinJ s ixth-place finishes 
for the 5alukis were Bill 
Henning '" the decathlon ; 
Christy in the 3000-me ter 
s teeplechase: and the 3200-
meter relay learn . 
According to Cornell. 
Henning, who scored 5,885 
points in the decathlon. might 
Softball squad opens 
GCAC play,wins 20f4 
'dy Steve Merritt 
&~.sEdi1or 
The Salllki softball team 
opened up its 1986 Ga teway 
schedule by s plitting a pair of 
wec l(end twinbills with 
Western Illinois and Bradley. 
On Saturday, the Salukis 
faced preseason conference 
favorite Bradley in Peoria and 
WHe n()-hit in the first game by 
Broves' hurler Beth Hawkins. 
SIU·C pitcher Lori Day 
allowed just one run on two 
hits, but in tossing her third n()-
hitter of the season, Hawkins 
picked up the Hl win to go 12-4. 
Saluki c oach Kay 
Brechlelsbaucr said it was a 
tough game for her fr shman 
pitcher to lose, adding that it 
was a great performance 
against the " best pi tcher in the 
state and one of th" besl in the 
nation. 'I Hawkins was the 
Gateway -s most valuable 
player lasl season . 
In the second game, Saluki 
slinger Lisa Peterson thre'. a 
six-hit shutout while shortstop 
Jenny Shupryl went 2-for-3 and 
scored two runs in a 3'() win. 
The splil left Bradley 4·2 in 
conference play and 17-7 
overall. 
On Friday at Weslern 
Illinois, the Salukis split once 
again, losing tbe first game 3-2 
a nd coming back to take the 
secund game 3-1. 
The Salukis were down I'() in 
Ihe second game in the .ixth 
inning, bu, catcher Kelly . ·ox 
hit a base-cl",,,-ing triple with 
two outs to g~t the game-
Page t8, Daily Egyptian, April 7,19116 
winning hit. 
With Peterson picking up 
two wins and Day getting two 
losses, the Saluki hurlers hOW 
sl2.nd at 5-5 and 4·5, respec-
tively. 
Brechtelsbaucr said she was 
happy witl, the split at Bradley 
and that overall, it was a good 
weekend for the tea m. 
" We were really s truggling 
last week," Brechtelsbauer 
said. "All in all. ( 'm pleased 
with the weekend and 
especially Ihe split with 
Beddley." 
The Salukis have an ll-day 
break from action now. a rest 
thaI Brechlelsbauer called 
well-desl!rved. 
" The time off is really 
needed - it' ll give us a cI .• nce 
to calch our brealh ," 
Brechtelsbauer said. The 19-
year mentor added that the 
break would give the players a 
rest mentaUy and leI them 
calch up on studies. 
"We'll have a good, hard 
week of practice and work on 
some problem areas," 
Brechtelsbauer said. 
The Salukis, 2·2 in Galeway 
play and 9·11 overall , will nexl 
play on April 16, when they 
travel to Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
for a 5 (>.m . Iwinbill with 
S9utheasl Mssouri Stale 
university. After that non-
conference matchup , the 
Salukis will resume con· 
ference action, with weekend 
home games schediJled with 
Northern Iowa and Drake on 
April 18 and 19. 
And,.", Pettigrew 
have scored more if he hadn't 
sprained his ankle halfway 
through the compe tition . 
Chris ty had a personal best 
9:5!.14 in the s teeplechase and 
the 3200-meter relay team of 
Beauchem. Childers. Kellv 
and Gerard Horan combined 
fora limeof7:58.3. 
Also compeling in tile meet 
were rormer ~.u:uKi sta rs Tom 
Smith an~ Michael Franks. 
Smit.h , competing unat · 
:'ached . won the hammer 
competition with a 181 -8 effort. 
Franks. representing the 
Athletic West Track Club. 
finished second in the 200-
meter dash at21 2. 
The Salukis returr, to' action 
next weekend. 
$1.99 
CAMPUS ONLY 
(No Coupon Required) 
Sun -Thurs open til 12:00PM 
Fr: 8 ~ at open til 2 :00AM 
good 417-4/1 ' 
~----------~--------------. 
Spend ;I lJay in 
Forest Park, St. Louis 
Family Trip 
April 19 
- jewel Box 
eSt. Louis Zoo 
-Museum of 
Science & I:ldustry 
-Muny Opera 
- ,A,,1 Museum 
- Plan!!.\!\ri u.!1' 
$5 Adults $2 Children under 12 
(Includes roundtrip transportation) 
Bus I~aves Student Center al9am . returns at7pm 
.~Tra""I& '~RecrllllOll 
National 
Secretaries 
J) L~~ril23 
Typing , filing , 
answering phones, 
your secretory is 
always there to 
get you through 
the day. 
Let everyone know 
how much you opprec.iote 
your secretory. Ploc" a 
speCial thank you mes. oge 
in the Doily Egyptian 
Classified • . 
-------YOlJRi{ESSA(;ETO-APPEAR~PRii-23--------
(Maximum 25 words) 
$4.25 
Fill out and mail to the Dailv Egyptian Claasifieds bv Fridav. 
April 18th, Make checks payable to the Dailv Egyptian. 
Your Name 
Addreol 
Phone 
For more details call 536-3311 
University Christian Ministries 
Lun c h Discussion Se ri es 
"A Repo rt on Affirmative Action: 
The Big Picture and SIU" 
Dr. William Baily. Assistant to t he President 
Interfaith Center 
Gra nd & Ill ino is 
flnno~dng Delorse Monroe 
Now accepting appointments 
Tuesday thru Saturday .. 
at 
BETH'S BEAUTY SHOP 
209% W. Willow 
Carltonclafe 
157·2700 
S"lukl third b ... ,,,,," Joe Hen dlYn ,H'.ly 
ba~ mlo II,., ba •• , e.oIdlng en ett.mpled pickoff pley In Saturday' s 8-5 loss to th. Creighton Blu. Jay • . Perm Special 
GYMNASTS, from Page 201- reg. '30 NOW '2500 (includ~ haircut 4. set) 
On the uneven bars, all the 
gymnasts hit their routines 
except one. but only one Saluki 
placed in Ihe lop 10. Spillman 
notched a seventh·place fin ish 
with a score of 9.25. while 
freshma n Cheri Crosby placed 
23rd with an 8.75. 
The balance ~m. which 
has been an obst<lde for the 
Saiukis all season. was "a 
disasler for almost every 
team." said Vogel. The highest 
scoring Sa luki gy:nnasts were 
Steele (19th ; and Spillm2n 
(29th ), 
SPI LLMAl'( managed to 
place in the top 10 in floor 
exercises. one of her strongest 
events . She took seventh place 
with a 9.30 core while senior 
teammate Stee.le performed a 
" \,ery good routine." ac-
cording to Vogel , but only 
placed 16th with a score or9.15. 
In all -around l·ompetition . 
Spillman scored ber second-
best score ~f the s""son (36.65 ) 
to take seventh whii~ Steele 
finished in 18th plac. wilh a 
score of 35.85. Crosby placed 
23rd in her first collegiate 
regional competition, scoring 
a 34 .95 . Maggi idiffer 
rounded out the Salukis' all-
around scormg, taking 26th 
place (34.20). 
SPILLMM, now has a 
na tional a ll-a rwnd qualifying 
score of 36.6067. which gives 
her a slim chance of qualifying 
as an individual for the NCAA 
Women ' s Gy mna s tics 
Championships . Spillman has 
a 40-percent chance of 
qualifymg. Vogel said. The 
results from the other regions 
ore not in yet. so it is not known 
if the gymnasts will compete 
again this season . 
THIS MEET was thp last for 
the SIU-C women gymt:iasts. as 
the progr~m will be <',ropped at 
the end of the fisca: yea r . The 
other five t~a:ns a t the 
regional meet were informed 
of this decision. and as a 
result . much of the con-
versation between the gym-
nasts .l!:-I\~. the coaches con-
cernc1:t the si tuation. 
Vogel said that al though the 
team had planned on going into 
the meet as if there was no 
problem. he admitted that the 
ad ministration ' s decision 
probably did affect the team. 
COACHES FHOM some of . 
the other teams talked to 
Spillman about recruiting. but 
Vogel said that LS-- .eemed to 
be especially in!orested in 
obtaining her for their 
program. 
The lp.am . enl into the meet 
· • .-itt a glimmer of hope tha t 
lhe program might be saved. 
Vogel said, but when they 
found out that their peers knew 
about the decision. "they knew 
it was the end of the Hne. t' 
~Gtt~ 
MONo,APRIL 
SALUKiS, from Page 20 
$ 'fIOdonatlon 
to 
st. JUde 
BROPrER 
AUTHORITY 
Jones ' homer in the third 
brought the Saluk:s to within 
one. The Bluejays, however. 
got back thei r two-run lead 
with a Gadsden walk and Tim 
Osgood's RBI double off L'le 
center field wall. 
SJU-C trai led by one in lhe 
fifth with Finley's leadoff 
triple a nd Gerald Pitchford's 
RBI single, and Chuck Ver 
shoore drove home Robert 
Jones with a si ngle to tie the 
gameal five. 
The Salukis loaded the bases 
with one out in the bottom of 
the seventh, but fa iled to score 
when Hall was reti:'ed ,)n an 
infield fly and Hill ',mann flew 
nut to left . 
With Iwo out in the eighth. 
Serva is reat:hed ba se ora 
Burch s sec(lnd overthrow 
error of Ihe game. Taking 
advantage of the ~x!ra op-
portunity. Ed Blanco s mashed 
a line dr ive down the third 
base line tha t jus t dropped a 
few feet fair of the foul pole for 
the hea r tbreaking. game-
winning home run . 
Before beinr '.he goa! of the 
second game. Jay Burch was 
the hero of the first. as he hil 
the game-winning two-run 
homer while Dale Kisten 
struck out iive for his fourth 
victory in as many d~isions . 
In the first Sa turday game. 
SJU-C held a slim 5-4 lead in 
the top of the seventh. led by 
Tim McKinley's three RBI on 
two doubles . Leadoff hitler 
AI ike Barba tn hi t a ho~ 
grounder which handcuffed 
second baseman Chuck 
Vershoore for an error. 
With two out , Osgood walked 
and Servais hi t single do .. '" the 
first base line in shallow right 
field which feU between two 
infielders and Robert Jones. 
tying the game. 
After that, left fielder Gerald 
Pitchford watched : ' Iplessly 
as Ed Blanco's three-run 
homer sa iled over the fence for 
the game-winner. 
In the second game on 
Sa turday , Robert Jones hit an 
RBI single to lic the ga me al I-
t in the firs t inning and driiled 
a bases-loaded double down 
the left field ' line for three 
, .......... , 
J.SEAFOOD : P~h~it~~LAD : • • $2 89 w ith • Murdale ShaJolpinp Cente r • coupon. 
'57· '313 . 
.o.o.'if .".".· .. '.-.-86.1 
more for the fifth and fina l ruJ 
of the eventual victory. Dav;a 
Henley was awarded his fi.-st 
·win of the year and Larry 
Beattie got the save. 
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"e.earch HospItal 
Going Home This Summer? We've 
Got the Special Airfares for you! 
oFrom St. Louis to Singapore 
-From St . Louis to Kola Lampur 
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-From St . Louis to Taipei 
'.75 (roundtrip) 
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Gymnasts 7th at NCAAs with two All-Americans 
By M.J. Starshak 
Staff Writer 
teJ~e ~~~t ~~t~S Jtl":a~~~ 
petition this weekend ranked 
s~venth and came out the 
same way. with 3 score of 
278.00. 
The Salukis also 1·laced 
three gymnasts in individual 
Gymnasts 
take sixth 
at regionals 
By M.J. Starshak 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki women's gym-
nastics team "went out looking 
good" by fini,hing in sixth 
place !lTt.55 ) at the regional 
meet in Baton Rouge. La., 
Coach Herb Vogel said . 
The University of Alabama . 
the favorite to win !tl€ com-
petition. finished in second 
place on Saturday behind 
Louisiana State University in 
the six-team field. Both teams' 
scores, t85 .25 for LSU and 
185.05 for Alabama, mark the 
first time that the winner 01 
regional competition has 
scored in l85s, Vogel said. 
SINCE LSU won the meet , it 
will automaticallv ad \'ance to 
national co·mpctition . 
Alabama will 3150 adva nce to 
NCAA competitioll, but as a 
wild card, because 01 the 
team's high qualiiyinp. 'core 01 
187.11. The national meel will 
be held in Gainesville, Fla .. 
April 18-19. 
Vogel said that this year's 
regional meet was one of the 
best competitions he has seen 
in years. The competition was 
tougher. the talent was better 
a nd the scoring was higher, he 
said . 
Th ir d pl ace we nt to 
Michigan State University. 
which Vogel called " the most 
improved team in the region. ;-
Indiana State Universi ty and 
the University 01 Missouri 
grabbed 10Ul'lh and filth 
places. 
THE SALUKIS .t;lr ted the 
meet on the vault , where 
Michelle Spillman and Lori 
Steele again led the team. 
Vogel said that both gymnasts 
performed their best vaults 01 
the season, with Spillman 
grabbing third place with a 
9.50 and Steele scoring a 9.35 
for 12th. 
S .. GYMNASTS, Pege 19 
competition, Iwo of which were 
named AII-Amelicans . 
Juniors Mark Ulmer and 
Presion Knaul qualilied for 
individual competition on the 
still rings and vaui! , respec-
tively . Northern Illinois 
University transfer Tom 
Glielmi qu:.}jfied for in· 
dividuals on the flO<., exer-
Sports 
cises. 
Knauf scored a 9.525 in the 
vaulting finals to place third 
Ulmer took sixt~, place in rings 
with a score oi 9.55. Glielmi 
just missed sharing All-
America honors with his 
teammates by finishing 
seventh in floor exerci~~ with 
a score of 9.50. 
Ulmer and Knauf have been 
performing well l.~roughout 
the season and both have 
competed in NCAA Cham-
pionships, but Glielmi has only 
competed in floor exercises 
•• ven times for the Salukis. 
The Salukis' fourth trip to 
national competition is only 
the first [or ·:;Uelmi. 
The top hree teams in the 
competitio~l were Arizona 
State Unh-,rsity (first place 
with a sea-e of 283.90), host 
Univers;ty ;f Nebraska (283.61\ 
for second place) and Stanford 
University with a third place 
score of 27!!.50. 
--------------------------------------------------
Salukl second baseman Jay Burch .walt. the throw of e.etcher 
Tim McKinley a. Creighton's Chris Gadsden dl.e. for the bag. 
Str.H Photo by Ben M. Kulrin 
Gadsden was .ale on the aHempt, e,'entually scored and 
helped hllteam win the last game of a tw;nblll by a 7-5 margin. 
Salukis split four-game series with Bluejays 
By Ron Warnick 
Staff Writer 
It was once again a mixed 
bag (or the can' t·be-consi£!!-nt 
baseball Sa luk is. as they split 
a four-game series against the 
Creighton Bluejays over the 
weekend. 
Dale Kis len twirled a four-
hitler luI' a 5-1 win in the first 
game Sunday , while the Dogs 
gave the second contest away 
fo,' ~ 7-5 loss in extra innings , 
committing three errors for 
five unearned runs. 
On Saturday, SIU-C, with the 
help of an infield error, blew a 
one-run lead in the last inning 
01 the first game for an 8-5 
dow!]er. Fueled by Robert 
Jones' four runs batted in, the 
Salukis took the second game 
5-2. 
The Dogs' record stands at 
18-10-1 overall and began the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
season with a 2·2 record. 
" It's going to be hard in the 
Missouri Valley Conference if 
you start out at .500. I don ' t 
think we have the killer in-
s tinct to put teams away," 
coach Richard " itchy" Jones 
said . 
" We had them by the leg in 
those four games, and we let 
two get away," ouUielder 
Robert Jones said . 
Robert Jones lied Chuck 
Curry's Saluki record of TI 
career home runs in the second 
game Sunday with a slightly 
wind·blown solo shot over the 
!eft field fence il. the Ulird 
inning. 
But he had a rough day, 
driving in just one run and 
r.:riking out three times in the 
twinbiJJ. 
" I was a litlle ur-selective at 
the plate today. I didn ' t make 
goodcontacl ." he5aid. 
" Ilchy" Jones felt the sa me 
W.J.y about the learn as a whole, 
especially in the second 
Sunday contest when 13 run· 
ners were left str3nded nn 
base. 
" I was very disappointed 
with the offense. I did not think 
we were very productive this 
weekend, " he said. 
Starter Robb Osborne ran 
into trouble early with two 
singles and a walk which 
scored a Bluejay run. Eddie 
Ortega hit a double play 
grounder, but shortstop Jay 
Burch nearly beaned a Hill 
Gang spectator when he threw 
the third out over first 
baserran Jim Limperis' head. 
scoring another run. 
" WhcJ you throw the ball 
~~~'l~~ :::~~ ~o;~~~~he~~ 
a vet") accurate thrower," 
Coach J ,nes sai~. 
Scotl !'ervais doubled off the 
lcit fiel c wall for the third and 
las: ru r. of the inning, two 
which", t 're unearned. 
SIU-C spat back with two 
runs in' the same inning. 
brought , 'n by a dropped infiefd 
fly hit b y Cbarlie Hillemann 
and Stev! Finley's susequent 
line driv· ~ hOJne run over the 
len field fence. 
Saluki third sacker Joe 
Hall 's ov,,,.throw, followed by 
Chris Ga.!sdcn's infield single 
produced anoth~.r Bluejay run 
for a 4-2 lead in the second. 
8ft SALUKtS, Pogo , • 
Men netters take loss to defending MVC champ Wichita 
By Martin Folan 
Staff Writer 
Another mark was scratched 
in the Saluki men tennis 
t~.am 's loss column Saturday 
by Wichita State, defending 
~jvc champions, in an 8-1 
dp!e.a : at a three-team rr,eel 
last weekend wiUI M'!mphis 
State. 
Saluki Nc. 1 ;,'ngles player 
Per Wadmark, defending MVC 
champion, lost a poorly played 
match against WSU's Jeremy 
Grubi, 6-4 and 6-4. 
Wadmark , a serve-and-
volley player, fell he didn't 
play his 0\0 1 game Saturday. 
"I stayed at the baseline too 
much," t ~ said. " ] wasn ' t 
playing . ~II enough lU get up 
to the net, and I wasn ' t hilling 
my strokes well." 
Wadmark said there were no 
surprises in the match. " IL was 
just a mailer of whoever plays 
best wins.!' 
Wadmark still leels con-
fident .. bout defending his 
MVC tilie, even if he plays 
Grubi in a rematch. 
Saluki No. 5 singles player 
Fabiano Ramos scored the 
only point for the team by 
defeating John Thorpe, Hi, 6-3 
and 7-5. 
Ramos and Juan Martinez. 
No. 6 singles player for SlU-C, 
took their opponents three sets 
and nearly scored a second 
\~ctory a t No. 3 doubles t,ut 
lost, 3~, 6-3 and u-4. 
Memphi s State lost to 
Wichita St.11e Sunday mor-
ning, but a showing of poor 
sports conJuct on the court by 
WSU's Gnbi lefl question in 
the minds of opponents about 
the worth the team's MVC 
(itlp. 
"Grubi's Janguage was so 
bad that hi, coach took him out 
of doubl,s competit ion: ' 
Saluki coach Dick LeFevre 
said. 
False start lands men swimmers in 17th place 
By Sandr. Todd 
Associate Sports Editor 
After two days of tearir.g up 
the water and climbing the 
point ladder from 15th to 14th 
with season-best per-
formances in Indianapolis, 
Ind., the Saluki men swim-
mers' cha:>ceS (or .. TOi>'IO 
finish at the NCAA Swimming 
and Diving Championships 
look ... promising. 
But when the time came on 
Saturday for the 400-yard 
freestyle relay, which was 
expected to reel in crucial 
p.lInts, a dark cloud lilWtted 
poge20, Doily Egyptian, April ;',1l1li 
itself over the Salukis and cut 
loose a torrential blow of bad 
luck - the quartet was 
disqualified for a false start in 
prelims, and the team ended 
up with a 17th-place overall 
finish with 49 points. 
For the second year in a row, 
Stanford clearly dominated 
the meet, scoring 404 points, 
wbereas (rom second through 
fourth places a point war 
raged. California-Rerkeley 
was second with 335, Texas 
was third with 325.5 and 
Florida took (ourth with 321. 
UCLA rounded out the top five 
with 288. 
Seinor Gary Brinkman, one 
of two point neUers in 
Saturday's events, made a 
lOth-place showing in the 1650 
Iree with a season-be"! 
1~:09 .22. Anders Grillbammar 
o!nJ Erwin Kratz, also in the 
1650, did Dot make the top 16. 
In his first NCAA meet, Alex 
Yokochi fi .ished '.he 200 
breaststroke il113th place with 
"2 :01.93. 
Junior Tom Hakanson 
sprinted to a :44.69 in the 100 
free, howe"er failed to qualify 
(or finals "" Saturday. 
On Thursday evening . SJU-C 
scored 19 points with season-
best performances oy all 
Salukis, to start the team off in 
15th place. 
Brinkman earned All-
America honors with a fifth-
pia"", 4' 18.79 showing in the 
500 free, and Gr.llbammar, 
altl:ough hittin!l d season-best 
swim in th~ 500 of 4:25.69, did 
not edgr into the top 16 for 
finals . 
In the ,;0 free, Hakanson 
qualified f... 13th plMee in 
prelims with a : 20.33, but 
ended up in 16th with a :20.55. 
The 4OQ-.,.edIey relay team 
01 Giova"", Frigo, Gustavo 
Torrijos, Gerhard Van Der 
W~ll and lIakanson finished 
15th with a ~ : 20 . 17. In prelims, 
the team hi' its seaSOll best 
with a 3:20.01'. 
On Frida:., Van Der Wall 
and the &ro-freestyle relay 
chalked up 'lfIOIIgh points to 
hike the Salukis' team stan-
ding up to 141>. with 38 poir.ls. 
Van Der W" ltstroked to ;Oth 
in :.'>!! 100 ); utterfJy with a 
: 48.50, and LI! e 800-free relay 
team took Hi h with a season 
best 6:33.03. 
